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REMINDER: SATAN NOT YET CHAINED! 
By Herbert W. Armstrong 

God has given us signifi

cant and important 
victor ies very recently. He 
has opened new and ex

tremely importapl doors 

for conveying His Gospel 
message to NEW AU

DIENCES in NEW AREAS! He 

has delivered u s, for the 

time being, from the fore
boding State of Califo(nia 
lawsuit that hung ,like a 
foreboding cloud over us. 

Bul we mUSl REM EM
BERe 

The dropping of the lawsuit 
by Ihe California attorney gen
eral was only a single battle vic
tory - NOT THE END OF TilA T 
WAR!.And Satan is still on his 
throne, unchained, knowing he 

now has but a short time - and 
HE Will NOT OIVE u .. ! 

The attorney general of Cali
rornia and those politically be· 
hind him, J;csidc those civil ser
vice. bureaucrats in the attorney 
general's department, and the 
j udges who were, tosay the least; 
irritated by our dynamic resis
tance and refusal to "cavc in" 
that God's Church put up. arc 
angry and will yet seek to win a 
next round of this war, if possi
ble. 

I cannot read the- attorney 
general's mind, but I. woul9 
guess he would like to carryon 
his political crusade to become 
the governor. 

There is, in this world, the 
way of li feofsclf-sccking and of 
competit ion that leads to the EC
STACY of winning, and the .... 00-
NY of defeat. The attorney gen
eral and those whose interest is 

. politically with him are not now 
going to just lay down and play 
"dead." 

Alreadya new poli t ical move
ment is in evidence in Sacramen
to to try to introduce and pass 
another bill in the legislature 
that will amend the Petris bill, 
and restore that part on which 
thc attorncy general really based 
his lawsuit and claim to owner
ship and to tal supervision of 
churches. 

Actually, the original bill, 
which the Pettis bill rescinded, 
was aimed at cults like the Jones
town tragedy - cults that were 
not really ' responsible churches 
in the accepted sense. I under
stand there is apother organiza
tion of some sort, claiming now 
to be a "church ," which in real
ity is not a real church but en
gaged in a more or less criminal 
activity. ThOsc embittered by 

the Petris bill still want legisla
tion to go after these"cults" pos
ing as churches for legal protec
tion. But if they can now suc
ceed, it may give ' the attorney 
general's office legal grounds for 
renewing his lawsuit against 
God's Church. I'm sure those of 
that view would rejoice if they 
yet cou ld DESTROY the World
wide Church of God. or take 
over its.current assets. I say cur
rent assets. because Ihere is NO 
WAY they can destroy or STOP 
thc Work of the living God. But 
they could, if they ever won, take 
overwhal current cash asscts are 
in Pasadena and perhaps mil
lions of dollars wOrlh of proper
ties. 

Anyway, remember we have 
won a crucial BATTLE - but not 
yet the WAR! 
- And remember, Satan ismore 

subtle and diabolically clever 

than we, many times over. Cod 
set him on earth!s throne when 
he was ';perfect 10 all his ways 
from the time he was created." 
He rebelled, revolted, turned 
from the brilliant Lucifer to the 
cunning, evil Satan. God is al
lowing him' to remain on that 
throne. deceiving and mislead
ing' an unsuspecting humanity 
UNTIL He who qualified is es
tablished on that throne, and Sa
tan chained and put for a thou
sand years into the "bottomless 
pit ," where he can no longer 
sway mankind du ring Ihai ·Mil
lennium. 

'SATAN DECEIVE ·ANDUSE ME? 

If YOU don't full y realize it, 
·Satan does - t hat now he has 
but a SllORT TlME left. And he 
hates most of all the ONE .... NO 
ONLY place on earth wher~ TIlE 
GOVERNMENT OF Goo is admin
istered - in this very Church of 
God! We are near, about, at, or 
just barely past, the 'timeof Rev
elation 7 - the war in heaven, 
from which Satan and his de
mons arc cast back down to 

. carth. And what then? 

By Herbert \Y_ Armstrong 

For the moment , I ' was 
much discouraged and 

grieved_ fr you had lost a 
half dozen. a doze n o r more 
of your "loved ones," how 
would you feel? It seemed 

for the moment that we 
had lost from the C h u rch 

mor~ than half of the top
.ranked.evangelists. The re
sult of Satan 's intensified 
wrathful attack against Je

. sus Christ and the Church 
at this END time! I mourn 

more over such a loss than 
one by death_ Don't you ? 

Yet when I Slopped to jOt 
down the names of those 
evangelist-ranked, those still 
loyal and. solid ou tnumber 
thosc gone two to one! 

Yet I loved those who are now 
outside the Church. Jesus would 
understand . He suffered the 
same experience, when "from 
that time many of his disciples 
went back, and walked no more 
with him . Then said Jesus unto 
the twelve, Will ye also go away? 
Then Simon Peter answered 
him, Lord , to whom shall we go? 
thou hast the words of eternal 
lire" (John 6:66-68).· And even 
one of Jesus' 12 apostles be
trayed Him! 

8 u\ if even Jesus sulTered per
secution. so must we who follow 
Him. And if He had to suffer 
seeing those who had been with 
Him lurn away, so musl we who 
arc :ailhful in His Ch urch to
day. 

I n actual rac t. or those now 
out. I would shift Ihe major guilt 
from them to the Teal enemy_ 
Satan. He is the only real ene-

NEVER!!' 
my. He is furious right now. 
intensifying his alfaek.!· ' apin, 
warn al l of you! 

Yet if I say to ·one who is now 
out: "The re~l blame is not 
yours. Satan got to you - de
ceived you and .thus uSed you 
against Christ and the Church," 
he would bristle up in self-righ
teous anger. He would say: "Sa
tan deceive and use me? N EV
ER! You accuse me of being a 
minister of Satan? Satan could 
never deceive ME!" 

No, 1 don't falsely accuse- I ": 
don't accuse such a former min
ister at al l! 1 merely remove the 
principal blame from him and 
lay it where it belongs - on 
SATAN! 

But do you think YOU are 
immunl; rrom tbe wiles and sub· 
tIe decept ions of Satan? Are 
YOU stronger than Satan? 
DON'T SO UNWISELY UNO£RES
TIt.tATE SATAN! Satan is the 
strongest being or personage 
God eyer created, except the 
other two archangels Michael 
and Gabriel. Satan DID get to 
thc more than a half dozen top
ranking ministers in God's 
Church! Even though th ey _ 
themselves do not realize it. 

But HOW ? That is the impor
tant question. How? For if Sa
tan could be cunning enough to 
have gotten to them, perhaps he 
could get to you or me-UNlli.~ 
we understand Uow, and WHY 
he got to them. 

Let 's think about that a while! 
Let 's besure the rest of usdo not 
fall into Salan-s trap! In what 
way d id those now on the outside 
letlheir guard down? If we un
ders tand that - if we under
stand HO W Salan gets th rough 
10 us. then we CAN be secure in 
Christ and in His Church. 

There arc certain ways in 

whieh we may_ "let -our guard 
d01n~·A.- mue:- oursci'iI.."11 sus
ceptible to being ~jved .and 
used by Satan, and" also certain 
ways in which we may open the 
door ror a demon to enter and 
.possess us. 

God's Word warns us to be 
constantly ON GUARD against 
Satan~ wiles. 

. Let me give you some exam-
ples. 

For instance, consider a man 
who was consciously pained by a 
feeling of inferiority . Everyone 
of us ciperiences an uncomfort
able·senseofinfcriority at times. 
I'm grateful that God caused me 
to read someplace, when I 'was 
only 18 or younger, that it is 
indeed a wise man who knows his 
own weaknesses, his shortcom
ings and limitations, as well as 
his talents, abi lities and ' 
strengths. I have ever since tried 
to know my own weaknesses as 
well as abilities - to correctly 
and properly assess myself. 
Where there were lack of 
strengths, and inadequacies, I 
have relied on the POWER OF 
Goo or avoided those fields or 
endeavors I was unfined for. 

But consider a man who did 
not do that. This man, Iroubled 
by a feeling of inferiority, tried 
to find a way to -·kid himselr' 
out of it - to convi nce himself 
that he was flot inferior. He de
cided to become a "scholar." If 
he could regard himself as one of 
the elite sc holarly, he reasoned, 
he would not have to suffer the 
feeling of ir.Ccriorit)". One lule nt 
th is man certainly lacked was 
thai of sound scholars'lip. H e le t 
a sense of VANITY lead him inlO 
this. Now vanity is the very 
foundation of Satan's philoso
phy. II is sel f- centeredness. It 
leads natu rally to coveting. com-

petition , resentment of authori
'W over onc_ 

So this man began to th ink of 
. himself as a "scholar." He began 
to work on thai which he was not 
fined to do. He began a "schol
afly" checkup on the doctrines 
of God's Church. In his "schol
arly" research he began by mis
unde rstanding Acts 17: II, 
where those at Berea "were 
more noble than those in Thessa
lonica, in that they received the 

IS. SATAN, P8V' 51 

"And when the dragon (Sa
tan) saw ' that he was cast unto 
the earlh, he persecuted the 
woman" (God's Church - us). 
Then, soon we are to be taken on 
the ·'IWO wings of a !l: rcat cagle" 
to a place of safety and protec
tion f rom Satan during the 
Great Tribulation . 

Yes.S .... TAN KNOWS how close 
weare tothatlime. twas person
ally persecuted ever since I fi rst 
w'rote my first a rticl e and 
preached my fi rst sermon dur
ing the old ,"Sardis" days by 
some of their ministers (NOT by 
Iheir brethren)! 

But the firs t time the Church 
Is.. CHAINED, pafl81 

Special Sabbath features 

fellowshipping, fe(Uting 
The Worldwide News was 

swamped with reports on the 
special ThanksgiYing Sabbath 
f rom around lhe world. We arr 
predate Ih~ ~fforts of Ihe breth
rell ",'ho sent in reports arid pho
lOS alld regret that we are unable 
to use more of them. 

PASADENA - Chun:h bn:lhren 
enjoyed home ·cooked food. dances 
and fellowship around the world 
Nov. IS ali Ihe y cc:lebraled the 
Chuo:h's viclOry in Ihis particular 
aspeet of the legal struggle. with the 
Siale of Californ i .. . Pastor General 
Hertler! w. AI1l1sIrong proclaimed 
[hal day II special Sabbath of 
Thanksgi ving. 

The reeurr ing theme reponed 
here was one of unity. After the 21-
month lawsuit against the Church . 
brethren .... ·ereomed the opportunity 
10 Inark the QCc...sion with a day of 
feasting - spiritually and physi
cally. 

The ShcfJdan, W)o .. and Bi l
lings. \font.. churches (ealured a 
blend of Montnna beef Stcw and 

Wyoming cowboy chili, coupled 
with old-fashioned Rocky Moun
trun fello~ship. Rowers decorated 
the tables in ·Rpckford, Ill., while 
Ihe church in Jacksonville, Ra., en
jnyed various wines. 

The Pasadena congregations en
joyed a special Friday night audiovi
sual Bible study by evangelists Joe 
Tkach and Ellis LaRavia. and par
took nf a chicken dinner between 
services Ihe next day. 

God-s ministers worldwide ex
horted the brethren to rejoice and 
give thanks. The Geneva -and Nell
chatel ehurehes in Switzerland mel 
together for the fi rst lime and 
marked the occasion' by drinki ng a 
tOllSt in honor of M r. Armstrong and 
Church trea sure r Stanley R. 
Rader. 

·'The feeling of joy was real,'· 
....rote 8ernard Andrist. the Geneva 
pastor. "A spirit of ~ace and ac
knowledgement filled the air" 

The Huntsville_ Ala._ congrega
lion encountered sore feet from 
hours of I:mhusiastic sqU:In: danc
ing, according tn Gay Chaney. Pas-

ISH SABBATH. paee 31 
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Thatcher dilemma: tough falk, Jew results economy. but to fulfill the IOUgh 
promises she originally made. It 
lashed out at the "cowardice and 
incompetence of the people around 
her," labeling the Conserva.tille 
leadership a "fantasy world that 
passes for tough leadership." 

PASADENA - When Marga. 
ret Thatcher assumed office as Brit
ain'$,.prime minister in May, 1919, 
she warned her countrymen they 
were shanl), in for hard limes ec0-
nomically. 

But nobody knew, including un
doubledly the prime minister her
self, Ihal 19 months later times 
wootd be this bad - with the pros
pect that tbe bleakest days have: yet 
lOcomc. 

Waroi. i .... tJo. 

Mrs. Thatcher moved into 10 
Downing Street (tbe official resi
dence of the prime minister) with a 
grim detennination to sLasb infla
tion, limit wage bikes, reduce iOY
croment spending and put a lid on 
tbe increase in the country'. money 
supply. . 

Only her first goal has begun to 
be reached. Innation apparently 
lOPped off al 22 percent last sum
mer and is edging downward. BUI 
virtually nothing else has been 
achiev.ed, Instead. Britain is 'strug. 
&Iina through its dreariest doldrums 
lince the Great DcprCSlii~)n of the 
1930,. 

every day brings more bad news 
of plant closings • .impending bank- . 
ruptcics and wholesale layoffs. The 
rannof Britain'. unemployed have 
.wellCd to 2.1 million, rully 8.4 per
cent of the natioo'. work rorce. In 
Northern Ireland, 15.l pcTccnt of 
worlr.crs arc IKlW on the dole, and 
11.6 percent arc out or work i~ 
England" north. . 

II! the quart'er ending Scpt .. 10, 
indultrial output plunscd in alann- . 
ing 9.1 percent, T'he Confederation 

or British Industry (CD I) , an orga
nizalioncomparable to the National 
Association of Manufacturers in the 
United States. said in its qUal terly. 
the stateofthe British economy was 
"the blackest ever." 

The report said that the situation 
will probably get worse in the next 
quarter, withdccliningsalcsand ris
ina unemployment. Seven out of 1.0 

MARGARET THATCHER 

companies reportedly will have 10 
layoff some of their workers in 
order to stay in business. 

"We have not toucbed bottom 
yet," Sir Terrencc Becken, director 
general of the confcde ... tion, was 
qUCMed as saying. "There is much 
more bad news locome." 

a..c..n .. .ene4 
Britain's beleaguered busincu

men arc caught in a crippling. vise. 

By Dtxler H. raulber 

") Wish my parents would stop 
talking so mueh and would listen 
more," sa)'! Il-year~ld June. "If 
they, would gille me 'a cl\ance to say 
what ('lie gOt on my mind, I 
wouldn't give them so much to have 
on theirs." 

This is not an uncommon Slate
ment by teenagers in God's Church 
loday. 

If we really 10lle our children, we 
must learn to know them as individ
uals. And for this we halle to watch 
9.lld listen 9.lld find out what he or 
she really is like. 

I"..focus li5lening, as I like to call 
it, is listening toachild in such a way 
that he is'sure you know what he is 
trying to communicate to you . 
When achlld knows that you under
litand how he feels and what he 
wants, he i~ much more willing to 
respond positively 'to discipline, es· 
pecially when you disagree with 
him. 

Nothing frustrates a child more 
than to be told todolW,lmething when 
he fcels his parents don't under· 
stand his or her position. This docs 
not !:lean catering to a child's de
mand or whim, it simply. means lis· 
tening to a child so that he docsn 't 
feel you have ignored his thoughts 
and feelings when )'QU use your au
thority. 

Is that unreasonable? If we be
liClle it is, we arc nO! regarding our 
children as lIaluable separate per
sons, 

Stop and think about it. When 
your child reels you halleconsidered 
his position and feelings. you have 
lessened anger and resentment t~at 
could come back to haunt you later. 
Doesn't God the Father do KlI much 
for us? Chris! said: "Ask, and it 
shall be given )'Qu; seck, and you 
shall find; knock. and it shall be 
opened unto you: For everyone Ihat 
asketh rC4'Civcth; and he that seek-

cth findcth: and to him that knock· 
eth it shall be opened. Or what man 
is there ofyoo, whom ir his son ask 
bread. will he live him astone? Or if 
he ask a fish, will he gille him a ser
pent? If you then, bcing.Cllil, .know 
how to eive good gifts unto your 
children. how much moreshall your 
Father which is in heallen give good 
things to them that ask him?" (Mat
Ihew7:7-1!). 

To gille'a child or teen in-focus 
listening requireS eye contact, with 
physical contact and focused allen· 
tion if possible and if appropriate. 
AcknowJedging that you under
stand a child (C'!en if you disaaree 
with him) is usually · helpful. Re.
pealing a child's thoughts back \0 
him or her is a good way to ensure 
that they understand that you un, 
derstand. A child's thoughts and 
feelings may make a difference in 
your own understanding and ac' 
tions. 

I recall an' incident with my 17-
year-old son. h happened last win
ter. We let him go skiing at a nearby 
resort with three other kids. lie WllS 

told to come home before 6 o·clock. 
During this time of the year it gets 
dark around 5 o'clock. It usually 
I3kes two hours to make the trip. At 
6:]0 I became concerned; al 7 I 
called the parents of oneofthe boys. 
They said the boys had not called as 
yel. By 7:]0 I had all kindsof lIisions 
of disaster; my stomach and heart 
had switched positions. My wife was 
a basket case. My son arrilled home 
at 8:10. 

I was angry. I scnt him to bed 
after gilling him a lecture aboul 
responsibi lity and placed him on one 
week's restriction . (He Wa$ 

grounded.) I reacted without listen· 
ing to what the boy had to say. Why? 
First, I was thinking more about 
myself Ihan about the actual situa
tion. I wasn't fedina well that night 

Hiah interest rales- Mrs. Thatch· 
er's main weapon in her attempt to 
conlrol the growth in tbe money 
supply - make borrowing either 
expensille or prohibitille. At the 
same time, high interat rates halle 
encouraged. a flow of money into 
Britain, keeping the pound sterling 
at a higher rate than it otherwise 
would be. Thiii, in turn, keeps tbe 
relative prices of British imp<trlli 
high. 

British industry is intensively e~ 
port-oriented. Every major export
ing company reported sbarp de.
clines in profits for the first half of 
1980. 

Rnolt &IDODI MppOrtm 

Mrs. Thatcher is now being con
fronted .... ith a brewing revolt by the 
IIcry people Ihe counted on origi. 
nally to belp support ber austerity 
program - the Briwb industrial
dll. 

In late November, CBI Director 
GeneralSir Terrern:c Beckett uraed 
a "bare-Ir..nuckle fight" egainst the 
government's policies. In a fllCe-to
face meeting witb Mr. Beckett, the 
"Iron Lady" prime minister got him 
to moderate hd criticism, then pla
cated the irate busine;.s oommunity 
by lowering record interest rata on 
oomrnercial borrowing from 16 10 
14 percent. 

Nevertheless. the prime minister 
shows no concrete signs of softening 
her stiff upper lip. ''Our policies arc 
perfectly right," she says, "there 
will be nochange." 

To critic:a.l businClll leaders s he 
uscrts: "They would like to have a . 
slightly easier time. But I cannot 

·9.lld wanlc.d toget to bod eatly, I had 
a very busy s<:bcdule the next day. 
Secondly, my !lOll was later than ) 
expected, and be did not call to teU 
us t,atJhowQU1d;bc lale. I assumed 
he was totally negligent in the situa· 
tion. 

Thankfully, God haa given me a 
wise 500. He waited until the nelll 
day when I bad rCCOYered my com
posure and more understanding 
ways before gilling me alilhe racu. 
He Ir..nows that I listen better ( fo
cused lislenins) when I am flot up
stt . As It ~urned out, tbe boys took a 
safer way home, which was longer. 
Snow feU just before time to return 
home, making the roads icy and slip
pery. He was tdling the truth; it all 
checked. 

He was negligent for (ailing to 
call us when he saw he would belate. 
He promised to improve. (I might 
addne hasand docs to this day call 10 
let us know if he is going to be even 
I S minutes laiC.) 

After apologizing to him rorover
reacting, I decreased the restriction 
to be commensurate with what he 
had done. 

There arc twO lessons we, as 
Christ ian parents, can learn from 
the ellperiencc. The first is the im
portanceofreally listening to a child 
when he is communicating. I could 
have saved myself frustration and 
my son pain and possible anger and 
resentment toward me by listening 
to him before acting. \ 

The other lesson is the impor
tance of controlling our emotions al 
such limes. When)'Qu stop to think 
about il. uncontrolled feelings draw 
disrespect from everybody. Why 
should WI: ellpcct othcrwisc from 
our spouse or children? 

We all lose Ollr cool at times. Rut 
when we do, we shouldn't be afraid 
to apologize later, after things halle 
calmed down. It is possible to create 
a beautiful thing out of a bad experi
ence. h 's amazing' how pleasant 
communications can bc:come when 
a family member is big enough to 
apoloaize when he or she is wrong. 

Believe it or not. the times of 
warmness and closeness that usually 
follow are among those special 
memories thai children and parents 
neller forget. They arc pricx:lcss in
doed. 

offer it to them; thedayofreckonina 
had to come." 

Mn. Thatcher is especially eriti· 
cal of business leadetll calling in to 
demands by labor for exorbitant 
wage increases. "In this country," 
she says, "we've got used to annuaf 
wage increases.and to paying our-

Daily Mail editors demanded 
that Mrs. Thatcher "cut taxes not 
raise them" and "curb stale borrow
ing ... not find more and smarter 
dcvices for raising cash." Further· 

weRLDWATCH 
BY GENE H. HOGBERG 

Klves far more for producing the 
Umeamount." 

Rel_daaliMn't 

A map' lenel of Mrs. Thatcher's 
ecooomlc overbaul was to reform 
tbetax structure. fnoome taxes were 
cut - I S percent in the highest tax 
bracket.' Ies.s in lower grouP' -10 
eneouraae indillidual enterprise. 
But 100t aO\'ernmcnt revenue bad to 
be made up somehow. fn a rob
Peter-to-pay-Paul switch, the. gOll
emment neatly doublod the Value 
Added Tax (VAT) - a sort of 
national sales tax - to a unifonn 15 
pcra:nl from an a. ... crage 8 pcra:nt. 

The l'CSult is a net tax inerease, 
wilh a hiaher burden falling on mid
dle and lower income groups. Said 
economist Arthur Laffer: "Mrs. 
Thatcher's tax restructuring hll$ 
lowered direct walian, but hll$ tak
en c.ven moreaway through indirect 
taxation," which, he maintains, will 
result in "an overall inaeuc in taX 
rates ia one or the moat over-taxed 
and Oller-regulated economies." 

The British newspaper, Daily 
Mall. in a biting editorial NOli. is, 
called on Mrs. Thatcher to "make a 
U-turn" - not to soJ'ten up t.he 

Letters 
TO THE EDITOR 

..... -I lhank you all at TII~ WQf'ldwjd~ 

1'1",1 for It\( Oct. 27 ique. The feut 
iuclf 10M like the ca.lm ~ye in the cenler 
ofahurricanc:tomc. -

ljuslcaDnrucxprClS howgood II made 
me feel to read aboul ourbrethn:n keep
ing GQd', ways around the world! And 
parlielliarly joyful were the 1;"1:1 of min
ilters and tbeir sermons, rot I had. won
dered IUKI prayed for • lot of them and 
was so glad they had. ... kepI Ihe faith 
and grown more in GQd's gtI(lC. 

Then the perspective on lhe Califor
nia case brought out by Mr. Rader 
"they will bitcapin" - bul .. lhe SOlI, 
A)'S. "'llnOIher QSIe bites the dUlt," be
cau.scGod will not allow trials for norc:a, 
SOlI; and wco kN)"" He will dO/iver IIJ; ~ 
the riShl time. 

How many people cart pick up a ntows· 
paper, $ce a photo from Carlsbad, 
Czoc~IOYakia, and expect, to ICC I 
friend in thai photograph! '!Updatc." 
"Worklwateh,"lIId,oh yes, "JUSI One 
More Thing" (Hi. Dexter). 

Top of Ihe lill. of course, an: Mr. 
Armstrong's Ihrilling plans. 

. Joan Griffilh 
Edgewoter, Mo. 

• • • 
Ufrilne to PIlSll~ 

Think you! Thank )'W! rOf' the WN 
Y\lUr W<)I'k isne<:cSUry, vital-our lire. 
line 10 headquarters, The impOrtance of 
your efforu was particularly evident 
durin,Satan', iISSIIull Of1the Church via 
theCatifornia 3uomey general. 

Here In Montana. lIS was probably 
Iruto in other areaill, tog. we had n<J idea 
whal "':1> going on at first . We didn', 
know what to do, how to pray. IIow to 
ans"'erqucstion.,conecrning Ihil. 

Hut .Imost immediately the wN, 
'UifIOO pouring in with gnphie and in
depth inrormalion. Yoo tept Ill3.hrwt 
of alt the evcnls wnccrnin, California', 
inV3$ion of God's Church. We rc=ivcd 
rapidly aelear pictllreo( thesitualion so 
.. ecould pray effectively. 

Mr. and Mrs. OMaGlatz 
Helena, Mont. 

more, they $aid, "sbe must taclde 
public expenditure and the swollen 
rann of government 'employccs' 
wilh a ruthlcssnCSl never before dis
playt:d by a Britdb prime minis
ter." 

l.-oa for America 

Britain has been traveling down 
the wrona road for solong that some 
of Mrs. Tbatcher'ssupportcrsargue 
that she nCClh at lcaat 10 years to 
restore Britain·s economic health. 

Far before then, of course. the 
Britisb public will ma.lr.e tbe final 
decision whether they approve of 
tbe prime minister's policies. Her 
five-year -term of office eXllirCt in 
1984. (With a clear majority in Par
liament, Mrs. Thatcher iI Cltpoctcd 
to IUrvlVe repeated tests of confi
dence until tben.) 

Mrs. ThatCher is hOping that she 
will have eooup time for hC'r poli
ciesto bcvindicated,tbat the British 
economy will bottom out Ions be
fore )984 and will be on the re
bound. She believes " tbere will be 
very much better prospects" by 
1994, "But if 1 &lve up, we will ' 
lose." • 

Looking at Mrs. Tbateher' , 
plighl. there Could be a ICSJOn for the 
incoming American ao ... ernment 
headed by President-clect Ronald 
Reagan. As the Da(ly Mall editors 
noted: 

"When Mrs. Thatcher was elccl
ed, there wasanew tn<lCMiofrcalism 
about Britain. engendered, it must 
be said, entirely by her honesty, hy 
her tooghness, her willingnCSli to 
put an end to drift, 10 call for,.sacri
fiee and marshal the will of the 
people to lift ademoraliz.cd oountry, 
its currency and iu industry." 

How familiar arc u,C$C themC$to 
thole of Mr. Reagan" campaign, 
Will his rule be marked by similar 
govemm~ntal half-measures - in a 
time or pronounced economic de
cline? 

TlwtW~_"~biweo>kIv. 
.. ceptdu'irlgtneCh..rcll·s.........a! F .. F_al 
by Ihu W~ C/lo..wd'I 01 God CopyrogN 
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, ...... 8<1 
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s.nIoI "'lor. S/'.ri. GrINm. a_lala 
"itOI': Tom Hanson. laal", __ lor. NOr· 
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.... 1 todItor. Ud'oHI Snyder .1Iff .,'It .... : 
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Sabbath 
IConti,..,.. fnIon '*'" 11 

tor Marc SepJl reported t hat tbe 
Chkc, caul., celebration featured a 
Ymile-Ioog spread of food," The 
Kalispell. Mont .. church enjoyed ta
bles full of roasted vcnOOn, elk and 
m ..... 

A aiant card was signed to thank, 
Mr. Annstrong in the Tampa. Fla., 
cburch, wbile members devoured an 
Iced fruitcake in Birmingham., En
&Jand. 

Two and one halfbounof fellow
ship were enjoyed by memben in 
Pittsburgh, Pa. The Chicago. m., 
West cbtlrcb did double dUlY, ~ 
cordina to Paul Dziag. Besides en
joyina a potluck meal and . pccial 
scrvica., I SO membeR came bKt 
the next night for a flllhilysociaJ and 
IXIItume party. 

Y A (celUl, of wU1J aod pu.rpoIC" 

was fostered at tbe Hazard. Ky., 
affair, while memben in San Juan, 
Pucrttl Rial, enjoyed rout turkey. 

Cliff' Neill reported that the higb 
point of tbe celebration in St. Al
bans, England, was a tout to the 
Kingdom led by pastor Paul Suclr:
ling. In Walldorf, West Gumany, 
Karl Schmid drove aeveral bours to 
cdebrate with bis accordion. 

The evening in Salem, Oro., rea
tu«:d an "llty Bluy Entertainment 
Show," while the bfcthren in Ma
comb-Ill .• rdStcd ()Q chocolatecate 
and OftIl8c abcrbct. 

San oteso. Calif.. pestor Norman 
Smilh p:veGod the~t (ordeli.,
mna the Cburcb. "It was God'. 
direct intUYentJoa that pvc UI the. 
victOf)." 

Sbcrbrooko. Que .• bretbten en
joyed a "lUpet-delu.xe buffet." and 
lhe Bermuda cbun::h (eatund an 
inspiriDf KmlOn. fresb Rowen aod 
I l1mptuou& lood. ' 

As membut around tho world 
gavc tlwtb to God. munched 011 
cookies and cake, and'petli boUn in 
fcllow,hip. j bc reporU indiaucd 
that (kid",Cbin'cb is united; IooIdna 
£O{Ward to doill3 i1& pan in oomplet
ina the s;rcal conuniIsion. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

THANKSGIVING 
'SABBATH 

Celebrating th~ end of the 21-monlh lawault agalnat the Worldwide 
Church of God, ·brethren around the globe gave thanks to God, fellow
shipped snd feasted on a special Sabbath of thanksgiving Nov. 15, pro
claimed by P.astor General Herbert W. Armstrong. Church members dined 
on roast turkey, veni,on, elk and moose; lined up lor chicken and potluck 
dinners; sampled beef slew and chill, luted wine., lrultcakes and ice 
cream; and enjoyed costume parties, ape<:ial choral music and inspiring 
aermons. [Photos by Linda e.nbow, Wilbur 8et'g, Amold L. Clauson, 
Nathan Faulkner, Tom Hanson, Doug Johannsen, Victor Kubik and Levene 
L. Vorel] 
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4 TIl< WORLDWIDE NEWS 

God's Work in Britain increases 
by 31 percent despite inflati~n 

PASAOENA - God'. Church 
ill tile United Kinsciom is eojoyiq "ouody"' __ :..>d 
resiouldWctor Fruk Brown NO\'. 
21. 

tbe leadcroftbis Work: under Jesus 
Christ- brethren i.n tbe U.K. know 

.: thatandfirmIYliupporthim." 

tising ..... e oould have," Mr. Brown 
uid that tbere are more tban 
2.000 baptized memben in 41 
congregations throulbout the 
United ' Kingdom and Ireland. 
and approximately 3,000 attend 

Sabbath services each ..... eek. 
Mr. Bro ..... n also overSee. tbe 

Wotkin t.beScandinavian countries 
and East and West Africa for Mr. 
Armstrong. "God hun't called 
many people as yet in these areas." 
he IWed. "But an infrastructure is 
bcilll built that ..... ill allow the Work 
to grow rapidly when the biS puah 
comcs." 

The evangelist reported tbat a 
problem ensts in that many people 
in Africa will request alublcripttoa 
simply because it', free . " We want 
to build a solid circulation around 

~onday.~.8. 1980 

people who want to see what God is 
taying about this praenl evil world 
and the comin! world tomorrow
not people who want an £apish-tan· 
AU. magazine 10 they can learn 
English." 

Mr. Brown sees continued 
growth u God OOfItinua to c:all 
people. but hardship' may be forth· 
comins. "We hope people will be 
prayina forGOO'1 WorIr.ovcr bcK," 
be u.id. "A dcepeaiDa recession and 
high inftatioa with arowins unem
ployment thn:ateDl to maU life 
more difficult for the brethren." In Pa.:Icna for the MiniJterial 

RCfrahina Prosram and a series of 
O'Ieetinli. the evanaclist ri:portcd 
lbat "'God d rally blcaing Hi, 

The evanae1w reported: "We art 
ratraincd (in Britain) io that we 
cannot let Tlu W;:w14 T()II1(Nr()W 
program on JOYcmment-controlled 
radio or television. However. we 
oonecntrale on ot1!.er u-caI - nota· 
bly in Plain Thltlt promotion," 

Tbe United Kingdom isaCO\mtry ' 
that laraely adOPlJ a $CCUlar. bu-

Brethren in Zambia 'tuned in' 
~ nwllsuC plUlOIOphy. be wd. ""We 

dOd'! have t~.8OCleptanoc()f 'Chria- • 
tianity' that tbe United Stata; bu. 
~any people, in the United King. 
dom view religion u a relic of the 
past ~. bwdea. 00 ciyiUzation." 

UsinJ Mr. Annst.mn,'s concept 
of prcchin, the 'Gospel 10 the un· 
COIlYCrt:Cd and unchun:hcd can ICC ' 
its importance. TM plalll furl! bM 
deveJoped • WOQ& circulation, Ie
cordina-to Mr .. (Jro ..... n. 

, • . fRANK 8ACIW'N . ( ... 
Wdrt?'In: the United KiflgdOm and 
I.rcIaQd - we bave & 11 percent 
~ in ' income ~ last year. 
and Chutcllallcndanc:c is u.p 9 per-

"Tiu Pial" fur/ds fairly well· 
1ptoW.n in. Britain. namely due to 
thip stations in the late '60s and 
extensive newut8nd diltribu,tion." 

cedi CM%~~pcriod." . --Despite ~ Udlatioa and hi&h 
UDCJI'lploymeAt. .the churChc:a... arc 
U SUOGI ud .atatik:.,", .Iao.1Iid. Mr. 
Brown IIiltribiutcd 'the COIItin" ... 
..-. ........... to......"Geo· 
eraJ Herbert W. ArmItrooa. "He', 

EDUCAnotW. FIEi:D DAY 

educatiOnal hkI dIIy. an 
~ ... doft,..dttlon-of lorm. 
year., w .. ,....gbu.hed Nov. 
12 after an .blMftCft of nine' 
~ ..... 8ludMia twrttHt Cholce 
of ttw.e tripa dlolring the d.y. 
atfordlng them the opportunity 
Otvillltinj(thr .. «tour museum. 
In the lot Ang ..... Calif .• are • • 

At the J. Paul Gettymueeum. 
a building atyled a"_ a Roman 
....... ne&rUle .nc ..... t city of 
Pompeii, ,tudenla viewed a 
cmlec,tion 01 Greek .nd Romao 
anUqultilla, and .trolled thro.;h 
Ute _aborate garden. that 
'-tute the aame typea of I-:-a, 
lOwefa and ahruba tfJ.at might 
hive been growlngln lha villa 
2,000 yeara ago. 

On dlapI,y Oft lhe aecond 
Ioof were paintinga' . 

be 1Jid. 
GoO.i ........ 

"Our belt asaet in the United 
Kingdom is the Cburcb itself." as· 
serted Mr. Brown. "Wc had a tre.
mendous response from the Brigh. 
ton community [WN, Oct. 21) duro 
ins the Feast." 

"The overall attitude that God's 
Spirit produces is the best tdver· 

rf'P(8MnUng aN the.moot. of 
Wast"" art.me. tha t.3th 
C*ltary, including wena by 
Rembrandt. Ru~ .nd' 
Galntbofowgh, 

Other placea vllfteel duriRg 
the d.y W8f'II the Muaeum of 
NallWal Hlltory. the Muaeum of 
M, and tha MUMUm of Science 
and Indultry. III In loa Angalea. 

In tha evening Siudenta 
viewed the Ilm FiddltK on IhtJ 
Roof .. tha Ambaaaador . 
Auditorium, The .Im .a. 
introduced by facutJy mambar 
Mark KIIpl.n. who axplal'" thit -
hiatorie,land aocial , 
background of Jewish life In 
Rualfa around the tllm of lhl' 
century. 

TKANKSGlvtHG DAHCI! 

"last Wa Forget" w.a-the 
theme oftne thanksgiving 

STACE P!RFORMERS - Ambasaador atlldenta perlOfTTl in Uf\18on 
during the colleoe'a Thanksgiving dance Nov. 23 in the Student Center. 
IPh~to by Nathan Faulknar) 

PASADENA - Despite 1lCpara
tioa. iIoIation and ooonomic reca· 
JiGn. the: 60 mClt'bets of God'l 
Churcb i.n Zamluate "doinB Well." 
acoordiol to JIllTUi David Kalisili· 
ra, 58, a memb« there wbo visited 
Pasadena ~t DIO(Itb. . 

"We don't have: rquJar weekly 
cburch meetings." beuid. "But we 
do have visiting ministers - weare 
10 spread. oct: the ministers have a 
vat area to ccwu. Some have even 

.had to Oy more than 2,000 miles to 
see ibe brc:tbren .~ ~ , 

This )'i:Uwastbe first lip\e in this 

~~=;h,!:.! ~~~~~~ 
Zambia. t.{r. Kalililira wu the: 
Festival coordinator. "We don't 
have many oftbe: c;:onvcniCllOC5 tbat 
people m the United States have," 
he reported. "But we bad a very 
inspirilll Fcat'and~opcito'~d a 
rull~Aht4ayFCltiv"jIl198t." 1 

HcWd tbc:fc:is.~brcc:bren 
from ncighborina ZJtnbllM'O; (for·, 

cIMotNool.23,~hMtto 
bytMMnIOfct,".nd . 
."~by atudantat racolty 
and MWIf.I~ o ... eta. 

1M danoa took pla<* 1ft the 
cONtoa 8tudant CMtar, '""' 

. muak: provk:Ied'by the coMeg. 
atage band. under the direction 
of Ro.. Jut...,. A 3O-minut. 
entertainment seglMnt with 
aong •• nd humor by the aenlora 
w.athe mam attraction of the 
.v .... lng. ~udiItg al'l ortoinal 
~""'byJohn_ • 
antlt~ "UftUp YourEy ..... 

The th.me tor the dance wa. 
ba,".on l~lcu. 26 and " 
DeuttlOnomv 28. where the 
ttt. •• ktga for obedience to God 
ar. 4Hlumer_ted ... 1d John 
Cuny. aaniord .. s preaident. 

The Thanksgiving dance ia . 
the llrat malor dance qt the 
college year. irith1he IMIInkM' 
ct ... being r.aponaibl.,« the 
Mtup, decorations. 
r~shmenta and 
4Hltertainment. 

EXPLORER-o\PVENTURER 
GIVES FORUM 

John Goddard. explorer. 
adventurer end anthropologiat. 
addreaaed Ambassador 
College and tmperjal School 
student8 Nov ... , and narrated 
films 01 his eKperiel\C88 in Aaia. 

Mr. Goddard began with his 
trip to Afghanilltan. stfortly 
belore the Soviet invesion in 
December, 1979. He noted that 
the American-made roads he 
saw are now used by Soviet 
tanks. 

The .econd country in tAr. 
Goddanfa itinerary was Burma. 
a country virtually closed to the 
Wes' unlll rocently, l1o ohowed 
a Buddhist temple In Rangoon 
containing 60 tons 01 gold In the 
rool. 

JAR .. "" DAVID KA,lISiURA 
mc:rly Rhodala) may CCImC for a 
oombined Feast at resort fdiLle. 
ncar Victoria Falls. _ 

Mr. Kalisiliraaaid that dmpitCI.D 
economic rctaIiOli. the: oou.nlry of· 
fen a sood. dimatc f<w tbe Work to 
siow:. "We bopc:onc:.dly to haven, 
W(Wid TMtcwow broedca:st Oft the 

air and a large circulation of T1t~ 
Plllln'Tn!",," ,. 

In eontraat toocher African coun· 
tries, Mr. Kalisilira u.id that Sab-
6a.tb.kecpio! was"not really. pr0b
lem," because of the desrc:e of reli· 
gious toIcnanc:e in the area. 

In lpitc of not beina able 10 meet 
~ a regular bais. Mr. Kali.ilira 
$I)'S Church members "are very 
mudt tuned into the Church." He 
rdatod that members there support 
Pastor Geo~ fIerben W, Arm· 
-!I~' Cftf.ilusiaSt¥,ly. and wish 
they Co.1d ai!tribute more to lbe. 
"sreat WorkofOo:! ..... 

""Tbe lmthren hope that Mr. 
Annslf'Oa, wi}~ be able to return to 
Africaand visit ZambialOmcday." 
hcsaid. 

Until then. Mr. KalisiJira ltatcd, 
he aDd his wife Gertrude Nyindo 
IDd their nineehildrcn will oontinue 
lO do ~batc:vcr we: ialJ" in God'1 
C~urcb~ "We arc always looking 
rorw,nt to, lh;c return orChrilt." 

DeMONSTRATION - Amb.aaador freaIvnen Jon t.McheIlftd Donn, 
W,.rd vi_ .la ..... exhibit at theMuaeum of SoIenoe and in$.atty In Lo. 
Angelaa. calif., during a cot~.1eId trip Nov. 12. (Phoi9 by Nathan 
Faulkner) . 

The final country of his 
travelogue wa. Thailand, of 

-Particular }nteiast to the 
eludenls because 01 the 
,dlleatlonal prO/ect In that 
cOl.lntryinvolvlng 12 ." 
Ambaasador atudEtnts. On this 
lrip. Mr. Goddard attended a 
demonstration Where 60 man 
from the ROY81 Tha i army lought 
In s tug-o-war against one 
elephant. Tha alephant won 
oasily. 

Mr. Goddard haa apoken 
often to Ihe Amb8ssador 
student body In recent years, 
r,collntlng hIs travels and 
elCJ)erience8. Aa a boy o f 15; he 
made a list 01 1271ilelime goala 
he wanted 10 achiave. t07 of 
..... hich he haa fulfilled. 

ROCK CLIMBINQ 

Thirty membertl 01 the 
.\mbaa8ador Outdoor 

< • 
l~adem\lp Club (AOlC) .. 
haaded for Stony Point in 
ct..taworltl, Calif .• Hov. 9 lor .. 
day of practleellnstructlon In 
roc:«ctlmblng. 

Participants scaled ctil 
lace. under the guidance of 
experi..,ced roctc. climbera, alld 
also learned howto rappel 
down egaln . The outing g8ve 
membefs eKperklnce in basic 
rock·cllmbing skills. S('Jd Ed 
Frampton. club pre8ident. 

The AOlC was founded In 
197810 help atudents develop 
akillsln an outdoor environment. 
Stresa is placed on leaderahlp 
training and surYtvalln the 
wildemea., with frequent 
outings where club members 
learn auch things aa 
b8CkpaCking, map and 
compaaa uae, and rinery. The 
club operatea under the 
direction of fsculty member 
Arthur SUckling. 
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SATAN 
!Conlinu.cl from .p''''' 11 

word with al l readiness (open
ness) of mind, and searched the 
scriptures daily, whether those 
thi ngs were SO." This man did 
not search the Bible to see that 
God's tru ths were SO. He tried 
by uNscholarly human reason
ing to prove the Church doc
trines were NOT true. 

This sel f- cen tered attempt 
led to doubts instead of faith, 
and to a spirit of competition 
agai nst God's Ch urch. Without 
perhaps realizing it, he had 
s tarted himself out on Satan's 
way of vanity, coveti.ng, compe
tit ion, resentment of authority 
within God's Church and God's 
GOVERNMENT· in His Church. 
He went out of the Church. 

Three or four other ministers 
made the mistake of treating 
cheaply tbe GOVERNMENT OF 
GOD in His C hurch. They did 
not consider carefully the real 
meaning and significance of a 
very pivotal and key statement 
of scripture, in Acts 3:19-21. 
The heaven must receive Christ 
"until the times of restitution" 
( restoration) "of all things." 
What is to be restored is ~
tered around the GOVERNMENT 
OF Goo, which Lucifer made 
inoperative. The Government of 
God has not yet been restored to 
all the world. It soon will be. 
Meanwhile. in this short "END 
time" tbat Governmcnt has been 
restored WITHI N" GOD'S 
CHURCH! it is T!tAT GOVERN-
MENT Satan is wrathful against. 

These ministers thought they 
had discovered a new truth. co".. 
lrary to the teaching of 6od's ~
Church. They knew well they 
should have come with it first to 
he:mquarters or to me personal
ly, to make it official doctrine. 
Thus it might - if true - be 
shared with the whole Church 
worldwide. But they allowed a 
spirit of van ity, self·ccntt:t"ed
tiess and competition to enter. 
They leepl it from headquarters, 
but began teaching their "new 
truth" to their own churches. 

But their "new truth" was 
gross and harmful error. They 
misled brethren - for the time 
being. They opened their minds 
for Satan to DECEIVE and to USE 
them! 

If you allow a bit of self-cen
tere<iness, vanity, covetousness, 
envy or jealousy. spirit of com
petition or resentment of au-

brother or siste r in God's 
Chu rch! 

Let me illustrate. One is walk
ing along in a thickly wooded 
forest on a moonless. pitch-dark 
nigh t. Butjusl abead ofhi m isan 
experienced guide with a lighted 
lantern . If he follows that light
ed lan lern he will be led safely 
out of the woods. But ifhe turns 
aside juSt a step or two and hesi· 
tates, the light continues on out 
of his sight. Then he is really 
IOSI. If one turns aside from 
God's truth on just one point, or 
one doctrine, and does not 
ql,lickly repent, the light of 
God's truth moves on. In his 
self-ccntered effort to find the 
light of truth, he now walks 
blindly in wrong directions. He 
takes more and more ~tcps in the 
wrong direction. Tbai is, he pro-
ceeds. on into more :and more 
error, all the while !bsing more 
and more of what truth he had . 

God's Word, the Holy Bible, 
is "8 lamp unto ojIr feet " to 
guide us out of the darkness of 
error and into the daylight 
brightness of TRUTH. The oil 
that produus the light in the 
lamp or lan tern, causi ng it to 
light up toour understandi ng, i~ 
the Holy Spirit (cf Psalms 
119:105, Matthew 25:1. 13). 

So comprehend the ilIustra· 
tion . We all were~08t in the dark 
woods of sin. On first re.a1ization 
of it. with repentance and belief, 
we received a first portion of 
God's Holy Spirit. The Bible 
begins to light up~ It is as many 
as are led by the Spirit of God 
that are the begot\en sonsoCGod 

. (Romans S:14). ,The Spirit of 
God, by lighting up the Bible, 
leads us a step or a time, into 
more and more truth, and a step 
at a time out of error and sin. But 
ifand when you rejcclone point 
of truth. it is like stepping aside 

. in the dark woods. You are no 
longer being led by the Spirit or 
God opening the Bible to ·right 
understanding. The light - the 
Spiri t of God - leaves you. 
God's TRUTH marches on! It 
leaves you behind. You are in 
darkness again. Lostagain in the 
darkness of sin! You stumble 
around in the thick dark woods 
trying to find the lighted lan
tern. But every step you now 
take is taking you farther away 
from the lighted lantern, pro
ceeding on the SURE path out of 
the woods. 

In other words, if you reject 
one point of truth, or take one 
step aside into a point of error -

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Perhaps it was God's Govern
ment in the Church. Soon they 
were reject ing God's annual 
Holy Days ar.d fcasts . Soon they 
we:e, •• _ling n,ore and more of 
GOD'S TRUTH and turning to 
more and more F .... LSE doclrines 
and errors. T HEY, PROFESSING 
TO FOLLOW CHRIST in their new 
way, WERE GOING FARTHER and 
F .... RTH ER AW .... Y f ROM HI M. 
They were going closer and 
closer to Satan and Satan's 
w .... Y. 

Now HOW DID IT .... LLS"TART? 
It started, in every case, by 

taking one first step in Salan's 
direction - compromising -
becoming "liberal" - or resent· 
ing and rebelling against GOD'S 
GOVERNMENT in His Church ':"""" 
or letting a spirit of SELF enter in 
- it could be self-righteousness, 
or self-centeredness in COVET· 
INO POWER. More than one 
has been led into spi ri tual dar.k
ness by coveting POWER in 
God's C;hurch. Unfortunately, 
cenfcrring on leadins ministers 

LOW where God's Spirit leads, 
the "lamp'· - or its light (the 
Holy Spiri t) leaves us. 

God's L .... W is a WAY OF LIFE. 
It is thc w .... v of outflowing LOVE 
- to God, and to fe llowman. It 
is OBEDIENCE to God and His 
Law - even when that Law is 
the B .... SIS of God's GOVERNMENT 
in His Church! It is reverence 
and worship of God, keeping 
God's Sabbath; and it is love to 
neighbor. The transgression of 
the Law - SIN - is irreverence 
to God's Law IN HIS GOVERN
MENT in the C hurch - vanity, 
seJr-ccnteredness, coveting, re
sentment of authority (especial
lyofGod's GOVERNMENT in His 
C hurch), spirit of rivalry and 
competition , self-desi re. 

Yo u LET DOWN YOUR 
OU .... RD .... ND .... LLOW S .... TAN TO 
DECEIVE .... ND USE YOU when, 
once you have known the truth, 
repented , received God's Spirit, 

.started on GOD'S W .... Y, you take 
astepaway from that way, begin 
10 liberalize, compromise with 
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breathing air and circulating 
blood by the heart. H uman LIFE 
resides in the blood and the 
breat h of air. The port ion of spir
it added to every human person 
from birth does not supply hu
man life. Of itself, it cannot 
think or reason - the physical 
BRAIN docs that. When a human 
dies, the portion of spirit leaves 
the body. It is preserved intact 
by G~ (Ecclesiastes 12:7) until 
the resurrection. 

Since all knowledge enters 
the b rain through the~ five 
senses, ONLY knowledge of the 
physical and the material is pro
gramed and.stored in the human 

. spirit. T he human, with this one 
portion of spirit residing within 
him from birth, cannot KNOW or 
comprehend SPIRITU .... L knowl
·edge. The normal human Illind 
can deal with physi.cal and mate
rial matters. But his PROBLEMS, 
troubles, evils, arc spiritual in 
nature, and hc CANNOT SOLVE 
THEM. 

MAN WAS M .... DE TO NEED .... N· 

"I loved those who are now outside the Church. Jesus would under
stand. He suffered the same experience, when 'from that time many of his 
disciples want back, and walked no more with him. Then said Jesus unto 
the twelve, Will ye also go away? Then Simon Peter answered him, Lord, to 
whom shall we go? Thou hast the words of eternal life. ' " 

such rank or titles as "Evange· 
list," or " Vice President," went 
to some Fleads, sparking a Covet
ing of POWER in the Church. It 
almost seems strange - it was 
NOT in these men a lust or greed 
for more money - it was a cov
eting of POWER - of the TOP 
SEAT - of AUTUORlTY.- or of 
the resentment of authority over 
them. 

This makes me think of our 
little short-legged dachshund, 
"Sir Ham Armstrong," who 
wears a badge (around his neck). 
as "deputy sheriff." He "owns" 
our home. and always wants the 
chief seat. He will leap up into it 
and curl up in it. These men 
wanted "the c hief seat" .....:.. at 
least in a cer.tain department or 
part of the Work, and wanted to 
build their own little " empire." 

How, then, do we "Ict our 
guard down" to let Satan de
ceive and lead us out of the 
Church? 

It all gets back to THE LAW OF 
GOD, and the "SIN QUESTION." 
·'Si~ is the transgression of the 
Law" (I John 3:4). The Law is 

Satan. 
Now what about OIlMON POS

SESSION? 
let's UNDERSTAND the differ

ence between being DEC.6/VEO 
and USED· BY Satan, on the one 
hand, and being demon pos
SESSED on the other'band. 

lillil has lo dowilh lhe human 
MIND. Few, even psychologists. 
understand the makeup of Ihe 
human mind . Like animals, man 
ha.~ a B ...... IN. The brain is com
poscdofphysical substance. The 
brain, whether animal or hu· 
man, SEES through the eye; it 
IU!ARS through the ear, smells 
through the nose. Thus it re
ceives knowledge through the 
five senses of eye, ear, nose, pal
ate for taste and sense of feel 
through nerves. 

The brain alone. however. 
cannot think, e)l:ccpt in the most 
elementilry way. It cannot store 
up multiple millions of bils of 

. memory and give itself instant 

OTHER SPtRIT - the Holy Spirit 
of God - just as a human could 
nor KNOW the things of human 
knowledge except by the portion 
of the spirit of man, which is in 
him, so he cannot know tlie 
things of God - spiri tua l 
knowledge - except by the ad
dition of the: Holy Spirit or God 
(J Corinthians 2: 11) . 

Adam had the ··spirit in 
man," and access to the Holy 
Spirit (tree of l.ife). What hap
pened to Adam? He used his 
MIND with its "spirit of man" to 
CHOOSE a w .... Y Of LIFE contrary 
to the Law of God. 1·lis mind 
became carnaL S .... TAN SWAYliD 
IT. Satan has been swaying all 
human minds from birth ever 
since - all EXCEPT THA. T OF 
JESUS! 

That is not dcmon possc5sion. 
It is a voluntary CHOOSING to 
rollow a W .... Y OF UFEcon trary to 
God's Law-the way of SIN. Al l 
have sinned. But such a person is 
IN illS RIGIfT MIND - illS HU
MAN MI NDf He is deceived and 
used by Satan. but NOT demon 
pos~ed! 

"Satanisgoingaboutseelcing whom he may destroy from God's Church 
and Kingdom. Don't let the one he destroys be you. We can be secure in 
Christ and in His Church. " 

recall to put these selected bits 
of s tored-up knowledge together 
in . the THINKING and REASON
t NG process. Animals, with 
brain alone, cannot think, rea
son, make choices and decisions 
like a. human. The human mind 
o utput is millio nl' o f times 
sreater than that of animals. 

WilY? There is a portion of 
spirit in humans that imparts the · 
power of intellect to the human 
brain. This " human" spirit acts 
as a computer. Whatever knowl
edge enters ,the brain through 
senses of sight, hearing, smell, 
taste or feel is automatically 
"programed" and stored in the 
portion of spir!t with in the per-

A demon-possessed person is 
just that - possessed by the: 
demon. The demon has EN
TERED, and taken POSSESSION. 
The person no longer bas control 
of his own mind; the demon has 
taken possession of it! 

thority - especially that of the 
Government of Goo in His 
Church - to enter your mind
if you begin to act on such im
pulse, you have al ready started 
in Satan's way. For those atti
tudes and desires are ways of 
TRANSGRESSING God's law -
OFSIN! 

And where does it lead? 
Val;! take one such false step, 

accept one fa lSe "truth" and rc
fuse to REPENT of it at once, and 
turn from it, you will then go on 
into more and more error. 

For 54 years now. I have seen 
this happen all tOO often to 
those I have loved . If people 
mourn and weep over a loved 
one who dies, BOW MUCH MORE 
have I had to mourn and suffer 
over the SPIItITU .... L loss of a 

unless you repent immediately 
and get back to the light - you 
will take more and more steps 
into erroneous beliefs, and ODe 
by one give up the points of 
TR UTU you had secn and ac
cepted . 

Take the example of some 
ministers who left God's 
C hurch. Some tried to incorpo
rate new "ch urches" of their 
own. But they were not GOD'S 
churches. These men had aU re
jected one or more poi nts of 
truth, or Church doctrine. They 
almost im mediately began to 
add new points of fal se doctr ine 
of their own - not of God. Soon 
they began reject ing points of 
TItIJTH. Perhaps it was tithing. 
Perhaps healing. Perhaps voti ng 
in this world's governments . 

spiritual ( Romans 7: 14). II is A 
W .... YOFLlFE! 

T he churches of traditional 
"Christian ity" teach that "the 
Law was DONE .... w .... y ... Adam 
and Eve TOOK TO THEMSELVES, 
the reasoning of the KNOWL

.. EDGE OFCOOD .... NDEv IL - that 
is they decided fo r themselves 
what is sin. The world's '·Chris
tian" ch urches do the same. 
Theycannot R£PENTOfsin when 
they do not know what sin IS! Or, 
have a false definition of what IS 
sin! 

The HolySpirit or God is giv_ 
en to those who have REPENTED 
of - TIJRNED FROM - sin. A 
begot ten son of God is one who IS 
LED by the Holy Spirit - the 
lighted l:l!)tern (or lamp) in the 
dark woods. If we do not FOL-

"'". 
This spi rit empowcrs the 

physical brain with intellect. It 
ena'tRes the brain to have instant 
recall of anyoneor several pieces 
of stored·up knowledge from the 
spirit , and thus enables thc brain 
to utilize these bits of related 
knowledge in the process of 
1 HINKI NG and I'tE .... SONINCi . 

This spi rit is NOT the person 
or any part of the person. but 
something INSIDE the person . It 
is not a '·soul ." Thc person. made 
of matter, is the soul while 

When Jesus talked to the de
mon possessed, He did not talk 
totheman at all. He talked tothe 
demon . The demon possessed 
cannot of t hemselves cast out the 
demon; they arc no longer In 
possession of Iheir own minds! 
Jesus by His authori ty cast dc· 
mons out. So did the apostles. 

Now HOW does one come to 
be DECEIVED by Satan and used 
by him'? And· !tOW does one 
become demon possessed? We 
arc talki ng about two different 
things. 

ALL, except J esus, since 
Adam, havc been DECEIVED and 
led by Satan from ear liest life. 
Satan begins working on and de· 
ceiving the human mind even 
during the first year of life -
injecting his attitude of SELF' 

Is.. SATAN, p6fI' 8) 



A Voice Cries Out: 

hat's rong 
with Business 
and Industry? 
Has it, after all, contributed to 

a better modern world, or-? 

W EAPONS OF MASS DE

STRUCTION threaten 
to erase human life from 
the earth! What part have 
business and industry played 
in the modern society that 
now stands on the brink of 
human extinction? 

Surely. when we look at modern busi
ness, il~dllsl ry and commerce we find 
the 8pecLacie of modern development. 
that excites enraptured admi ration. 

Or has t his facel of civi li zation COn

tributed t.o t he CAUSE of humanity's 

has been the "GET" philosophy. In spite 
of materia li st ic advances, humanity's 
problems are spi ritual-and the spiri 
tua l incentive has been "GH" - "ME 
FIRST!" 

Resu lt? In spite of mate ria listic ad
vances there has been spiri tual retro
gression. Trouble, evils, suffering and 
anguish have engulfed the world. 

"Is honesty the best policy'?" A maga
zine survey put this question to 103 
business executives, all high in the ir 
lin es. An ove rwh e lm ing majority 
doubted whether a st.rictly honest policy 
would enable one to rise to the top in the 
business world. Only two answe red yes, 
and one of these said he knew he was 



plight today" 
If a Lincoln. a Vanderbilt or all Emcr

~on ('fluId COIllE' back to life today, In: 
would ~usp in ama'u'd wonderment 81 

Ihe a~t~)Uishi n,L( development of modern 
business and indu:-otry! 

The amazing de velopment of the tele
phone, motion picture in full colo r, 
radio, television, motor C8 r, mammoth 
oil tankers, jet planes, spacecraft hur
tling men around the earth in 90 min
utes, men traveling to the moon and 
back. unmanned space-c raft transmit
ling close-up pictures of the Martian 
surface to earth. the incredible modern 
computers Hnd almost every conceivable 
L{"chnical business machine , as well as 
modern mass industrial p roduction anci 
modern sales and distribution sys
t.ems- all this would cause men of a 
short hundred years ago to gasp in 
awe! 

What ,,""AlIN(; PRO(:RESS ANn DI,:VEL

OPMI':NT! 

Commerce and industry is a world 
within a world - a fast-moving. pulsat
ing world of high -geared activity . Surely 
all these magic advancements could in 
no way have contributed to the EV ILS 
that face Ollr world toduy? 

Seemingly not. But if we look deeper 
we find ill this racet. of society the same 
evils thill have CAU.s ~:D humanity's deba 
cle today. We find these vibrant, high
pressure fields of Hctivity motivated by 
self-s~eking competition and greed. And 
too oft.en, in selling and marketing prod
ucts. t he sa les appeal has been to vanity 
and wrong desires, utilizing di shonesty, 
misrepresentation, deception, unfair 
dealing: . The motivating incentive is to 
"GET"- give less while charging more. 

There are basics to life we usually do 

not look dl'eply elluut!h 10 :;ce. ThE're 
flrl:'. hmoirflily. unly the twO broad ways 
of life. They t ravel in IIppfl~ite direc
tions. I state them \'l' ry !'ill1ply. The one 
is I.UVK. meaning uUlllowing concern fur 
the good of ot hers. coopermion, se rving , 
sharinK. I lerm it "(.IV~:." The oppositE' 
way to which thi" world i~ drawn is 
"I:~:T." 

At an ad-cluh lun('heon hack in 1910 I 
heard a speaker rinl! ou l with emphasis, 
"Competition, NOT ('(lO I'~:ItATION. is the 
life of t rade today! " We all seemed to 
believe thflt then.' 

But later, my wise "Ben Franklin" 
uncle. Frank Armst rong. then leading 
advertising man in luwa. explained it to 
me ditferently. 

"The value of bu!'iness conventions," 
h~ obse rved. "lies in COOPERATION. Jones 
has used (l new idea that reduces costs. 
He shares his expe r ience, and all prof
ii - none is hurt, Smith tells how he 
in(,reased sales and distribution into 
new markets. All profit by his experi · 
en('e- none is hurt ." 

But human nature simply doesn't see it 
that way. Thllt.'~ the way the Creator 
defiigned it- but. hUlllans dill'er wilh Him 
who said, " It is more blessed to GIVE than 
to receive." Unfo rtunnte ly that has been 
regarded <is impractica l idealism . Yet 
EVERY EVIL IN TOUAY'S SICK, SICK WORLD 

HAS IU:EN (,AIISF.I> ijY TUE h(iET" MOTIVE

self-advantage at the cost of others, vani
ty, coveting, lust and greed-envy and 
jealousy, hostilt> competition. strife, vio
lence, war. destruction . And above ail, 
resentment of autho rity! 

Unfo rtunately the basic activating 
motive in modern business and industry 

b~ing naiVE!. 
Said one, "P~oplc who don 't ~et dirty 

don't make it." 
"In 30 years," said another, ' 'I've 

known of only three m e n who've 
reached executi\'E' positions de-anly, and 
[ admit I'm not one of them." 

'"The higher a n executive is in the 
management ladder," said a third, '''the 
more likely he is to do some dirty 
work." 

Looking more deeply, past the lIlate
rialistic advances in the business world , 
there has been selfish motivation , dis
honesty, dog -cat-dog competition, dis 
rega rd for the good of others. sharp 
practices. 

T his facet of modern civilization. like 
modern education, government, science 
and technology. has moved in the direc
tion opposite from the foundational spiri
tuallaw of our Maker. It has contributed 
to bringing man's world to an apparent 
state of hopelessness and a soon future of 
utter destruction . . 

But that super-strong "Unseen Hand 
from Someplace" is now about to inter
vene. He sends a voice crying Ollt with 
the world's only and sure hope! That 
intervention will save humanity from 
itself. A new and different. world of 
PEACE, UAI'PINESS ond ABUNDANCE for all 
is that sure hope. Mankind won't bring 
it about. It will have Lo be done TO 
humanity- and our motivation sha ll be 
changed from "GgT" to "G I Y~~!" Agree o r 

not-~~v.~ 
HER8ERT W. ARM STRONG 

Pastor General 
Worldwide Church of God 

We have nothing to sell. But to th~ who miGht (,8re for it, we will send, gratis, with 
nil follow.up, the intriguiflK IH)nklet by Mr. Armstrong. The Sl'uen /.alt·, of Succru. 
Also upon request no subscription prke- o trial subllcriptinn to The Plajn Tru.th, 
a monthly magazinf' of UNI>I~HSTl.NOING. full ('ulor- worldwide circulation more 
than two million ('I)pies. II covers the meAning hehind world news. the causes and 
onsw('r!l to humnn anrl world problem., Addre$!) Worldwide Church of God, 
Pasadena. Calif. . 9112:1. liT ('11 11 Inll Irf'e (800) 42:1·44·14. tn California call collect 
(213) 577 ·52~5. 
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C£NTEREDNESS, vanity, COvet· 
ing, CQmpclition. resentment of 
authority. But what about a top
ranking minister? He is one 
who, supposedly, had previously 
become,aware of that, had RE· 
PENTED of that self-centered 
way of sin, and turned to Goo's 
way. 

He, if deceived by Satan and 
used by him, is one who, like 
Lot's wife, began to "look back" 
- even if just a little at first. He 
may have been willing 10 com
promise on a minor point. He 
became a little "liberal" on some 
point . Or he lei vanity, oovetous
ness. desire for personal POWER, 
or self-rightcousness, or disa
gr~mcnt on a doctrine. intro
duce a wrong AlTITUDE: against 
the Church or Goo's WAY. I have 
explained all Ihis above. One 
step in the wrong direction leads 
to another. He becomes "'ost in 
thcdark woods," SO 10 speak. He 
is for the moment not being 
"um ByGOD'sSPIRIT." Soon he 
will be misled on another point, 
then another. Or, he comes to a 
new "truth" and allows it to 
ignite ill wrong attitude. He will 
go farther and farther away from 
God's RI!AL truth, and farther 
and farther into error. But HI! LS 
STILL 11"l HIS "RIGHT," BllT CAR· 
NAt. MJND- not necessarily de· 
mon possessed . 

Humans were created and 
born with the "spi rit in man" so 
as to 1"lEED the addition of a sec;.. 

ond Spirit, the Holy Spirit of 
God. Now when one rc<:eives the 
Spirit of God, it ooes NOT POS· 
SESS HIM! II docs not TAKE OVER 
CONTROL of his mind. It OPENS 
his mind to NEW and to S~JRJ· 
TUAL KNOwLEDGe. It is the 
spirit ofaSOUND MI1"lD (II Tim· 
ot hy 1:7). 

How, then, docs onc open the 
mind to let in a demon? 

, knew a woman, so far as I 
knew until demon possession,an 
admirable woman. She became 
happily married. In pregnancy 
there was a miscarriage. She 
made a terrible mistake. She 
blamed il on God . She became 
bitter and emotionally enraged 
and angry against God. This 
opened her mind to let a demon 
enter and possess her. I was 
called 10Casl out the demon. She 
was restored to her natural 
mind. She became pregnant 
again. Again there was a miscar· 
riage. Again she accwed God, in 
emotional almost uncontrollable 
anger and rage. Again she was 
demon·possessed - only this 
time by several demons. (Read 
Matthew 12:44.) I was caJlci:I 
agaur A demon was uSing her 
voice and s·peaking. In the mid· 
d ie of an unfinished sentence, 
the voice commenced speakin~ 
about something el~ altogether. 
That voice was interrupted and 
another began speaking with her 
voice about an altogether differ· ~ 
enl something, and yet none of it 
made SC"¥. It was many de· 
mons, each interrupting· the 
other. 

Some Pentecostal people get 
to desperately seeking "tbe spiro 
it." I have noticed they often say 
"the spirit" - not the "HOLY 
Spirit,' ~ or the ''Spirit of GOD." 
They cry out desperately to rc-
ceive "the spirit." They say eer· 
lain words, orshort phrases, over 
and over hundreds of hundreds 
of times, like '"Glory, Glory, 
Glory, Glory, Glory," et.c. Or, 
"Hallelujah," hundreds o(times 
- or "Prai~ you, Jesw" over 
and ~er hundreds or times -
until the words become mean· 
inglc"s.s and mere sounds. Their 
minds are YirtuaJly BLANK by 
the time the words by repetition 
become utterly meaningless . 
Sometimes a demon has entered 
in when lhey lost corUrol of their 
minds. 

Or, if one allows himself to go 

96 yearold gives advice: 

Look to God's ministers 
By F~ Whictbet.d 

VANCOUVER, B.C. ~ Lire 
hasn' t been a breeze for John Mor· 
timer McGloughlin, a 96--year--old 

JOHN McGL.OUGHLIN 

memberoftheChurch here. He ..... as 
born in 1884 in Uildon, N.S .. ~ ~<I as 

a youth he worked long hard hours 
on fUms milking cows. driving 
horses. cutting oordwood, plowing 
and reaping hay. Times were diffi. 
cult and occ:asionally he was without 
money or rood. . 

In t905 Mr. McGlaughlin moved 
to Assiniboia (now Saskatchewan) 
to werlton a farm. In t912 he began 
his career wilh the Canadi.an Pacific 
Railroad ~ a career lasting 37 
years. The first few years he cleaned 
and oiled engines, S()metimes work· 
ing 12·hollr night shifts. In the bit· 
ler winter nights, when the temper· 
ature often plunged to 60 degrees 
belo ..... zero, he and his fellow work· 
ers hauled fro:!;en engines into the 
shop. During his railroad career he 
..... as promoted to fireman, then engi. 
neer. 

Mr. McGloughiin was married in 
191910 Ndtie - his wife for 60 
years - until her death last year. 

One day In downtown Vancou· 
vcr. Mr. McGloughlin found a copy 
of Tht Ploin Tru/h, and soon he 
wrOte in for a subscription. His in· 
terest was aroused after he heard a 
sermon by visiting minister Leslie 
McCullough. In February, 1975, 31 
IhCilgcofW, Mr. McGloughlinwllS 
baptized. 

Mr. McGloughlin givCli this sim· 
pleadvicc: ' '"The only way 10 find OUI 
whal's righl is from Ihe ministers of 
God's Church - and govern your· 
selves llI.'COrdingly." 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

inlORn emotional rage so intense 
he had lost his mind, a demon 
could thcn enter ill,ld take con· 
trol. 

But a normal person. keeping 
a ~ound mind control, has not 
opened the door to allow a de· 
man to enter and possess the 
mind . 

I would never want to put 
myself into lite hands of a psy. 
chiatrist or a hypnotist. lf one 
would ask me to totally relax my 
mind, and let my mind be blank, 
1 would immediately rise up and 
walk away. If I should obey I 
might open tbedoor ormy mind 
toademon . 

. U nder normal circumnances, 
however, NO ONE NEED FEA.R A. 

DEMON MAY TAKE POSSESSION 
- unless you open YQur mind by 
letting it be blank, oil under con· 
trol of another, or yqu lose your 
mind in an emotional angry 
rage, 

But we do need to be ON 
GUARD against the wiles and de· 
ceptions of Satan. He dc<:eivcs 
people by sELF'centeredness, 
vanity, Iwl and greed, especially 
of power, envy andjeaJousy, hos
tile competition, resentment of 
any kind, and especially resent· 
ment of authority, and most es· 
pecially resentment of the GOV· 

ERNMENT Of GOO! 
Satan is going about seeking 

WHOM he may destroy from 
God's Church and Kingdom. 

Don't let the one he destroys be 
YOU! 

Wc CAN· be secure in Christ 
and in His Church. 

Let me close, as the apostle 
Paul did his second letter to the 
Church at Corinth: 

Brethren, ministers and even 
ch ief evangelists in God 's 
Church: "EXAM tNE YOUR· 
SEL VES to see whether you are 
holding to your faith . Test 
youMSELVES," 

, hav~ covered here, IN PRtN· 
CIPLE, what OTHERS did that 
caused Christ to take them out 
of Goo's CnuRcH! Don't think, 
"Well, all that applied to THEM 
- not to ME!" Be sure YOU do 
not start, even so little at first. in 
Satan's direction, Let no jeal· 
ousy or contention of any kind 
against another - whether an· 
other member or another of 
YOUR RANK in the Work, even 
start to kindle in your mind! For 
Goo IS NO RESPECTER OF PER· 
SONS. For irGod spared not even 
theA-NGELS lhatsin ned (II Peter 
2:4), He w()uld no more spare 
you! I did not write this article 
in order to speak AGAINST those 
who are OUT, but to warn YOU 
who are sti ll in, from the very 
TOP in the Church to tbe least. 

We say we are back on the 
track now. We say we have 

. TEAMWORK and harmonious co. 
operation at Pasadena. That had 
come at 'great COST. SEE THAT 

Monday. Dec. 8, 1980 

WE 001"l'T LET SATAN GET TO 
... 1"lY ONE OF YOU! 

If I had to take the !doSTdiffi· 
cult action against even my own 
son, as Paul wrote, be zealous 
that "I may not have to be severe 
in my use of AUTHORITY which 
the l ord has given me ror sutl.o. 
ING UP and not for tearing 
down" (II Corinthians 13:5, 10, 
Revised Standard Version). 

CHAINED 
(Continued fTom pae-ll 

as a body met with real per· 
secution from Satan's earthly 
governments was this rectnt 
lawsuit! It was definitely PRO. 
PHI:JIc! 

Ll:JlTWAKE US Up! 
Now Satan .will t~y hardcr 

than ever. He WIll find new ways 
to persecute us. Even · yet our 
attorneys advise me strongly 
NOT TO GO YET TO PASADENA! 
There are those waiting to grab 
me or ~rve papers on me! Not 
for any wrong or evil I have done 
- but pure persecution! 

God through Peter says to us, 
"Be sober, Qe vigilant; because 
your adversary the devil, as a 
roaring lion, walketh about seek· 
ing whom he may devour: whom 
RESIST steadfast in the 
faith ... " James writes: "Re· 
sist the devil, and he will flee 

. from you." 

Evangelist keeps tough schedule 
to enc.ourage, exhort churches 

By Rod Mattlaews 
PASADENA - Evangeli.t Ger· 

aid Waterhouse is a hard man to 
keep Irnck or. The last few months 
he has visited the Australian 
churchesseveraitimCs, acting as the 
interim ministerial supervisor 
there, awaiting Ihe arrival of Ihe 
new regional director. 

He flew 10 Auckllllld, New Zea· 
land, Oct. 17 to begin a two-week 
tour. When he had finished, 945 
people had heard him in 10 loca· 
tions. 

The New Zealand Office re
ported:, "Mr. Waterhouse's dynamo 
ic sermoll.! hammered home tM 
nced ror God'. Church to be fully 
and completely back on the right 
track, following the dirution of 
God's end· time apostle Herbert W . 
Armstrong. The members respond· 
ed enthusiastically: gratefully a~ 
preciating tbe opponunilY to hear 
such a powerrul and inspiring mes-
sase rrom one of God's evangelists 
and a personal" emi»uy of Mr. 
Armstrong. 

"Most of Ihe sermons were 
around four hours in length. but 
many of the brethren too~tht o~ 
portunilY to travel to other Church 
areas to hear even more about God's 
plan and purpose. Many com· 
mented that tbe sermons were S() 
fast.moving and jam--packcd with 
important principles and examples 
tbal it was very difficult to take 
notes until they heard the material 
for Ihe second I)r third timer' 

On Oct. 31 Mr. Waterhouse flew 
to Manila. Ph;1ippines. to spend 
tighl days visiling the nlajor areas of 
Manila, Baguio, DivItO City, Iloilo 
and Cebu. h isdifficult there for the 
members toasscmble in the evening 
because of early closure of public 
transport,50 Mr. WaterhOlue had 
10 work hard to coyer as much as 
possible over the daylight hours of 
the weekend. 

After leaving Manila Nov. 10. 
Mr. Waterhouse new tu Kuala 
Lumpur, Malaysia. Hisitinerary in· 
eluded: Nov. 12 - Singapore (8i· 

r 

t 
TAAVEUNG ENVOy .... Evangelist Gerald Waterhouse lake. time out 
during his schedule tochst with Bombay elderSpauldino Kulaaingam and 
hie wife Cecitia (center). 

blcstudy): Nov. 17 - Bombay (all· 
dayscrvicc);and Nov . IS -Colom
bo, Sri Lanka (Bible study). 

On Nov. 17, he flew from Co--
10mOO to Johannesburg, South 
Africa. to begin a lour or churcl\cs. 
He was scheduled for a rest there to 
recuperate from tM arduous travel 
and the tropical heat he experi· 
enced . 

His South African itinerary in· 
eluded: Nov. 22 - Johannesburg; 
Nov. 23 - Bloemfontein: Nov . 24 
- Easl London; Noy. 25 - Port 
Elizabeth: Nov. 26 - Cape Town; 
and Nov. 29 - Durban and Pieler· 
matitzburg combined. 

He fie ..... 10 Zimbabwe (formerly 
Rhodesia) Doc. 2 to speak to the 
Bulawayo church, and on 10 Ihe 
Satisburychureh the nexi day. Then 
10 Kenya for a Sabbalh service. 
From Kenya. he plans to go to Ihe 
British Isles. His schedule follows: 
Dec." 11 - Plymoulh; [)e(;. 12 --;
Taunton; Dec. 13 - London and 
Radlcll combined : Dec . 14 -
Brighton and Godalming: Doc. 15 
- Reading; Dec. 16 - Soulhamp-

100; Dec. 17 - lbJ:ildon; Dec. Ig
Ipswicb; Doc. 19 - Norwich; Dec. 
20 _ Birmingbam. Nonhampton 
and Nottingham; Dec. 21 - Bris· 
101, Gloucester and Cardiff: 

Dec. 22 - Carmarthen; Dec. 27 
_ Glasgow, Kilmarnock and Edin· 
burgh; Dec. 28 - Aberdeen; Dec. 
31 - Newcastle and Middles· 
brough; Jim. I - Sheffield, Brad· 
ford and Hull;Jan .3 - Dublin; JIlJ1 . 
4 - Belfast and Ballymena: Jan. 5 
_ Liverpool and Manchester: and 
Jan. 6 - Lancaster. 

Be will travel to Oslo, No ...... ay, 
Jan. 9 forascrvice with our b~thren 
there. Jan . to he'll speak. to the 
Stockholm. Sweden. church and 
Jan. II 10 the Aarhus, Denmark, 
church. 

But that's not the end . It's on to 
West Germany, 

Jan. 12 - Hamburg; Jan. 13 -
Hannover; Jan. t4 - Dusseldorr: 
Jan. 15anu 16 -80nn; Jan. 17-
Frank.furt, Mannheim, Stuttgart 
and Nuremburg churches; Jan. 18 
- Salzbu rg and Vienna. Austria. 

!s.. EVANGHIST. ~ 12,1 
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church pthcTod at Ih~ Kinston, All., lennon. folio-cd Ihll afternoon by 
community oenler for. JOaI btrti.ecue , Aoyd Ganiton'l rcport on his Fc.ttrip 
Nov. 2. 'The weather Wall ideal ror .,rt-, 10 Jerusalem. In the even.lna tbc If'OUp 
t.ll. voIleyboail. boneshocs and w.-hcf- h-.:l hQl:dop .noS • 5ifll-aJona by tbe 

LOCAL CHORCH NEWS 

CHURCH 
ACTIVITIES 

Some bardy ASIIEVILLE, N.C .• 
mcmbcn brrted bdow·(reczina tan
pcra1~ wben they camped OIIt on. 
property owned by JIIQC Clluby iA MM"' 
kIa. N.C~Oct. lllDd 26.SbcM4 Wade 
NI!lnc:y~tbclrCllfor<:Nnpia, 
and bave b!d IC"YCI'aI cad1JI-O'Iu rOl{ 
CU'tdl mcmben. s.tatday _ina Ibc 
p.<*peooUd. mcaI,and __ tOfta 

bikeSu.y. S,_ Ter,,*-,y. , 

fint leI"Yke. Local r.ldcr HltYey 1Wi, 
mill ,1Ye 1M: IICm'IOnCttc, fol~ by 
!be maia ~ delivered by minia\cr 
KenSmylie.ClkeaadbrwdWeRKrvod 
aficrw'nt.SrIllJ'L Rcynold •. 

Man)' CHATrANOOCA, Teon ., 
brttbtm toot pan ill a bouIC-paialint; 
projoct Oct. 26 and NO\'. 2 and 9. They 
tllmed miniltu Bill Cowan Jr.'s houx 
rrom brown to yellow dllrin8 lhe COlIne 
of the W'OI"iI: days. Part of ~c upcnscs 
wetecowered by (",ads raised by, VounS 
Adult Clilb ,pachctti dinner, and a Me

and rund·rai&ina activity is plannod 10 
CO¥e(!be remainin, OXIII .... Barb K"ptl. 

·Cq:le. Mounlain WII the site or the 
· CHAnANOOCA. Tenn .. cllurch'. 

oitchinS.JOIJIIE.StoYIJk. camp fire. The nut d.ay the boy ICOUU 
"The: Ro.rin, Twenticto" ... the hikeduptoRmncFalls. 

The CINONNA.ll. Ohio; WEST theme or lb. KINGSTON , Onl., Awincand .. l,cescpart),was enjoyed 
cbureh honored Mr. and MfL MillOD chLln:h'.lintlOCialoftbc: __ 0ct.8.. by the brethren Nov. I. Variou wines 
EUenvhmiclt for their 50tb wmdina A pOOllc:l; &Upper _ followed by • andeboc:$cswcrutrved,complemellted 
annm:1Ut)' II. combined YOU ban- p&n!ieorOOltumeI, Prizawerelwardcd bYI.pic:ybed'k!s.crw:kenandrn,litand 
quel and polhlck dinner Aut. 30. The to Martery HaqhlOll. besl .inlle QOIIo- relilh trays. TraYCI poaurnmt thcd«o-
Eisetul:hmidu., who luve been Church ""me; Mr. and Mn. Jack StOfq'. baa ' nnioru or •• idcwalkwe.ddcdaconl;· 
membenforI2)'C1t$.m:eivcdaituand couple;Jane8arthouK.bcsihandmldc; IICI\laI touch. Cl(Jf.1td COMI, WfI· 

.~e.J""yO-:.. ;:~y~~~~!~iW" Jj·~OKlAHOMAOTYtlldENlD. 
Btethretrof CONWY. Walet, had .. The UKELAND, fla..cburcll bad, . Okla., brcdIren hid, pialic Nor. 9. A 

lOCi&! Not'. I N bid rlU'CWdJ to minitter picnic II ~ Parker Pari Nov. 2. Dill ,oIf tCMIrnament bcpa car:ty ill the 
David Mqowan w,ho it lr.nNenina to Harkill5 &rilled hoi doss and Iwnbufl. mominl at llIc ~ ,.Munidplll 
Vorkibirt, ElIJIuKI. Tile Maao"'" en. and the LadicI; .tdcd tbcir apociaJ Park and", followed by IOI"tt.ll, vol· 

. werc-prcac:ntedlllUlllle-cIocke-1ICUCId i~ ditM. for all 10 CI\iOy. John Crw:kle, I Icyblll and loIu1b. A potluck meal w. 
Wellll .... e. AI the close oflhe 1OciaJ, blind member,led tbearoupin wltc:rski. I«"IC:d 11 _, mil __ the- pmc:II aid 
WctJh m&k cboif pild tribute 10 lhe Ins. while $Gme went u.ilin •. Other te. fua .tarted~ willi flqrooctMall, p:U-
fotqowan family by .iftaina "We'll livilie. included ¥OIlcyblli. football and 10r.cu.act_aldpmaloraJlqe 
Keepa Wdoomc In TlIc HilWdc. H TDlfY ucl; racin •. JOll,. Prrcrwn. . IJI'OUpt. Gil priu. weu'wanSed, and, 
Sr~OII"d. The LENOII and BOONE. N,C~ tin.t-tlont;ooadudadlhc.y.~and 
Fotlowing~Oct.~ thcCUM- chim:M. mel II the Thad Milici: In Mn, Amoki aa- wen 'pr-n'!Od I 

BEIUND. Md .. , c;ongtqIl.ion fur· forthe-irlM.ual wioenerrotM and bayride- ~f\ of czpuI (rom,be "bmlIRn . .LJ.,4. 
priK:d tbe TOlD H.oban famUy witb tbe NO¥. I. A sinS.Jonj took PlaCe u-ound MarltWJ. 
ptele-nwion of , cake dooorauod with the: c:.mp fi~ to tbe 1IIOOOIIl,.mnw:n1 of The: OMAHA and UNCOLN. Ncb., 
!dna ke-ys, repraenlina ~r. Jioban'. lIuitan.. Erllcl Cnrfu.· cburcbcset\ioyellhhloyridundcbilidin-
new employment as , Iocbtniib ... 1Iea 'The LONDON, England, dlurc:h is net 11 !be borne of W~ and Rcbcoca 
they relocate in tbe HqcntowA, Md.. u,inlancwidt;atbpubli~i ... pro&n,m McQuown Oct. 26. 1111. activity ..... 
ata. TbrcongesllionWtedcak.cand ofwiJltCt"social cve.nts. TIio5e-evenlllre- .pomared by lbc Omaha VOU. Jodi 
punch and willled tbe Hobans happi- planJlCd by the United Sin&lcs and jd.. Thofruu. 
,,*, OJroIy,. R.IIIn. dude inlucs'" !"Ill".., rrom CIIItUre- ,About 40 members rrom tbe- PL\'· 

The alilumll KJciIll of the DJCKSON, (Swan Lake at awent G~ Opera M(),!JI1f. TRUIO and EXETD. En· 
Tenn .• chtlrchtooll:pI,"()cI:.26,Aflera Howe), to biltory (a .... ided lOUr of · sland. chll.l"Cba" attended a wine and 

·;~~::,;!~~Jfk~::~~h,r:.~:h~ _ ~1IIIl~n~~~~!=vr= . r~::;~i~t~~~::t~ 
and.lin,·alon" Willo hit. drawn by Pegy Brown. Got-don Browtl. . 2S. The ~ion of ~ included , 

The DULl1I"H, Minll., brethren had The WNDON, IUTOIENER and 9·rnontb-Qld mIlm Enilj,h cbed4ar,' 
II ratewdl pany r~ Gil")', JcnnirCt" and SA~A, Ont., chllT'(:hcs tt.d' a 06ni. _ I'rctlCb chcI:x called Vlpoue. 
Sarah Swenson NoY. 2. Fried chicken birte6SabbathlCrviceandsociai N(,;I.II'. / ..t'. cbcoco and II ~ JoItlt 
WK ""rvod by VOU membeR. PutOr The hllli ... cIec:orIled with' harvest- ~ 0JI1l1U. , .• 
Bill Gordon pracIItC4 the- SWCfI_' time dilplay. AfiCt" ICrvica II poUlidr. Speoly people: from tbe IICH· 
wilh SCl'eraJ "fu: II ,ilvu ICfVioe 1d.1 dinner was 'Gpcrvi$cd by tot,... G«docI MONO. Va., churcb I1teJlded, wiener 
Imall broilet" ~ and ,piCla~ albilm. Jon~. "The winl!ef3 of II cucbro (ourna' I"OIItand~IIA1hIand Berry farm 
Sarah wKllven IIm~box, adoll and, ment wuc: IvaGriinca, ladics' hi,btcl)t- Nov. I. The JFOIIP cooked bot Gop and 
blartk,t croebet~ by Mrs. Anhuf Hill. cr: Cbrill Vandcrvia, men'. bi&h«Xlft:l'; ma,rshmallow5 Ot'a" 'lA, open fire. After 

DUTCH OFFICI! WOMeRl _ Tho otIce -'WotGod'. Wort!: In theNMh. Thc'_'hS~~IIIOIl5. ~ ~'_::""~,~~~~J,~~a~.~ and ~artie~~' h.iah~_ tho ~ fbeJ~t A!I:JI bay~.a1P. 
., ., .. .... ,.,.. ._ ..... """",,,,"""" MIIIIC_fumJabcclfor~IOWJIId ~~ 'rod""t/v. '._ ., .. ,. 

ert.ttda poM wtth·F ..... ' SchItH nett, top row'J'and John KaI1It01'l. (rtQht. ,,.. ... up'lhcC¥et\ins./WlAla,dir(_. ' , PublM: Bible kallra wen: given by 
top row) outalde the Bonn, W"'lo.nnany; OfIIc. ~riItg. viak tt.re·.,cw, A family oilbl fOC' tbe- EVANS- The MACOM~ III., brttbn:n bW , .. '[)ave Pad!. plItotort~. 
3 . Front row: Geertrulda lind Abr.ham de ar ... s.conct row, from I.,..: VIu.£.lnd~ bmhren took·pJ.ot NO¥", 5OCiaI'N(W. 2. A'coIi.iIlry,tmbl.phctt.wa. · N.V .• cho~,Oct...~_U(). Mr.PId: 
Maro~t and Jan ZIjderv"d and ~. tOueaberg. UUrd row: ..... and I .,. Afler a bWfet ~ tbe acti"'iti~ cn:a1od by ~ oC ,Iia. ~ . &p;lke OIl tbe WOfId todaY and the JOIId 
Johan Wlkna. (SH ·'Chul'd\ACt"IYHIe .... ttllaP",".) [Photobtl:ottrii Wit· bcian. Whlkh:tfllltJp!ayed in the Mr· oomblllb.pumPcJlWadequaah.A]II;It· tIC .. clothe wortd lomon'Ow. ~efrelh-
.on1 • ' , , .. , : i1(::-;. .",.,tMoIdachlJdRnwenltiivilWinN luck,din __ lol~by~:~ .,fnCIIIJ ., 

• H'~' \ ~ .... 1- ."IJNU)I' for ~ 1110 Wbtball , bina. cboctCIr ~. (Ullily ~ mIIUI 
~"C(tbo~N.c.. ' c:a'inJH*I' &'l. 'l • ..IIIi4l.~ctMaia: "'(j t~prKtlccd.",hikthc~ .. f"t9CIand",-;e~lnlho.altor . ... "! :-. , 

cbllf"Cb ~_~ .t¥ ~~.Stcy,aad Included a bayride Salll,l"day evmiq.. a pcrrceted their ehoc .... Table aam~ -"'there Wu ,cookie baklqCOlltcst. . tbe ItOCDIAMPTON'. 
M.ryt~.~'r5-"""""'nGt • ..tbn;os..iI'ilSaTrn&Mt&a6dv6QliiiY· .• wct'OpUYelti",Jfde-~~O( J_..",.,.. - •.• ,......... A...,.ua. ... coUorod • .-.,ol-.cti ... il"-
aaeY4fo1lin.o(dMci.."pmo&and ,pot.. , ball ""ia lbea!tcmooa. TboIC who Herbert W. Armslrona',rneIUfOIWCft n. MON't"GOME&"v;A.Ia.. dllItCb · iniheMn,lIlrfltllduad.c.ooc"yon 
luctd:nncrNO'I. I·.~muic... did ftOt""1 ~..,.ouldoptJ.~ndat played inthcrd"rabmcolroom, W..... ' bad lI~al 0IIk t-(0Wlla1JI Sl$. lheClpricomCOMtOct:26.Abarbecuo 
~ by fotlnel' :diK,,joo:;:Ry SIeVo: '··tlpe boIne oC ~Iottt F~, &ri Harpw. '.- \" Ptrt.,lbelaitwoelald 'ln~, Sal;I:-- hll'lCh,nelbIIl.~UMd""mnt-
T~J,~a.nltaadtablc ~"pp . . ~. -, rl-i:,' Brethrcn oIlhe GENEYA': AI"., bathlDOf"lliDj"p-*PaulklliUP.Ve~ '" I"~""".~·",OI 
~~u~~~~~~ --'-------------"'~'~~"~'-C' --------------____________________ _,--------------C_----------------__ ~~-

::::::t:="!,,::.:~~:2 ', Praver deters devas, kI,ting'> fi~e,· 'hrlrr-icane 
the-piano.S'~T~,MflJy. J 

The VOU cbcerlcaOett of ATIAN· 
TA..(Ia.,orpniudand~lpot... 
luck ramil,y aodai far the brcthre-n Nov. 
I. i\divitics included IIlOYtCl '~ aames 
fOC' tbeehildn:n and daneinS and ,kiu for 
tbe adliits. JtMi/r IAwt. 

Manyoftllcadull.5.nd children of the-
8£11fL£HEM, .Pt.. church .ltended , 
roller-'kltinS part)' It the Edgemont 
Roller Skalinl Rink Noy. 9. GeNdDlf S. -, 

TM llIn.w 81NGHA.MTON lOd 
CORNING. N.Y ~ potluet. dianer and 
IqIW'e danoe IDOk place Nov. I. fo.fie./" 

~~~.:m~o;:r=~~ 
An eveni.., of MjUlre dancinS and rei· 
10Wlllippini followed . £lC/1f1Or Lui· 
ltow"':/. 

The BlRMlNCHA.M, AIL, C;hu.-.:~ 
bad a 5(lC/ai eYcni.., Oa. IS. Afler a bur
fet SlIpper" Wcnt sbuw and Rnc·aIofIt; 
wcrcemc::u:d by pa$tOf Ken Martin. The 
cheertcJCkra'lIad a bake $/lIc, which net; 
led SSO tOwaTd unifotmll. HcI~n Go,," 
,~, 

The offioc ,taff of God', Work in the 
Netherlands visiteod the- BONN, WCSl 
Germany, Office Nov. } upon the inyi .... 
lion or Frank S<:hnec, relional diro;etor 
in the Gennan·speakinsareaof Europe. 
The sewen Dutch yisitors. headed by 
rcsional director Abr:!.ham de Brce aM 
bis wife Gcenruida, were fi~t aiyen an 
offil:e lOUr by Mr. Sehnee. After Ilinch, 
WoIfgatilThoInscn took t!Je-JlWp Oil a 
lOUr of the ClIY. Afle"",,", ~r. Schnee 
C:SOOf1cd them to the office the Wafk 
mainwlIIi III Bonn', prestigious PI'CQ 
Cellier. which Alfred l-fcnnig and his 
wifc Helcna manu,ge, Tllllt cveninsthe 
",iSitOn and Ihe Bonn Oftke staff ell
joyed. buKet mealll the5chnccs' home 
in TroiJdorr, C hris Wilson then gave a 
$lidc show. Until 1970 the Duteb mem
ben wcre- KrYCd by Mr. Schnee and 
John karlson, woo made rq.ular visits to 
tM: Netherlands. VIC/eN R.00f. 

A new chllrch _Slatted in BOONE. 
N.C., Oct. 18. Located in 1M: northem 
mountainous regioll or thc 5"te, the 
ehu.-.:h had 122 in aucndance- for Ihe 

, 
Churcit "'tm~rl I'tItre spoud 

mdjor ddmage ttlhtfl luuriC4MS 
Itrudc. tlr.~ FlOrida coast tvrd 
bnuh fins rtl~ ilt Soulitem 
Caii/ontitl, Follottliltl /U'"e no
pons 0/ esC4P.f! from dis..,rer. 

DUARTE, Calif. - R.oiltn and 
Marci. EnsJish escaped harm Nov. 

16 when raging firca fanned by higb 
winds engulfed the outlkirtl of tbis 
small Southern CalifOfnla town. 
Racial from tbeir borne at S a.m .• 
Mr. English IIk~cfGodlO protect. 
their propaty. ,;" 

When t~ 1\amc:S1f1MJly lubsided 
several bouts later, only charred re
mains stood In P~ ~ is ~ 
but the BnBIi,h home was un: 

scathed. A1luructures sunoundina 
their home were pilCliofrubble. Mr. 
Bnat4b', ~ WIS untouched~· 
cept tot. few brokea j:usof~ 
and the 'I08I of his fcooC, ,Mr. ~ 
aliIh notcd·tU&' lbe fires actually 
croucd thcfcnce;but.tOpped 11 the: 
.ideofhis·bomc. Dc$pitc theClolo
'nelS ftameI.. tbe WIll ReYer 

SPARED DESTRucnON - Tho undamaged home of Church member. Robert .nd M.rci. English lin beyond 
the cherred remalna of one 01 many homes dealroyed by fire NOli , 161n the foothills near Duarte, Calif. [Pholo by 
Scot! Smilh) 

Praisinl God (<<AVina his home. 
Mr. ~nslish said tbe incident was l 
pOwerful wilnCll to their nc:ipbon. 
One uid'beTdt tbe Bnslilh borne 
was protected because of their 0be
dience to Ihe .Sabbatb Command· 
menlo · . 

SAN BeRNARDINO, Calif.-
8ruah fira fod bi 6ctcc Santa Ana 
winds faiLed to.lOp. new~
don of God', Qnm:b from heine: 
raised up hue Nov. 12. accon1inS to 
Carn Calber"wooc1. pulOr of the 
newly formed chwdt. . 

Fira · rorecd 1ho ·~ of 
~ Cbu~ I..ml~ but their 

homes were not damaged. be said. 
Satan was angry at the church, 

which began with great enthusiasm, 
be said. addin8 lhat God m.:ie a dif· 
ference between His people and 
olhcrs, ' 

San 8elllMdino is aboul4S miles 
east of Pasadena. 

PAi::M BEACH, fla. - Hurri· 
cane David smashed into Palm 

Is.. PRAYER, pegt 111 
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petition and a ll'USlire hunl were amOfl& 
the lIC1ivitie5. [)Qvid Prlc~. 

The ROSEBURG, Orc"chun;:1\ had a 
special Sabbfolh NoY. 8. Pastor Grq 
JOI\II$OII spoke on !Normae, and then 
after I break (or c:ookia and wlTcc he 
conducted I marriage workshop for 
8(11111$, while YOU mem\Jeq toolr::careor 
the chi~n. The d..y elolled wilh a pot_ 
Illet dinner. AI}'t M. Ht"J~'son. 

Ei.htY-lia ST. PETERSBURG, Fl ... 
bft'1.hrcn look I I '·mile o;:anoe nip down 
the Alatie River Nav. 2. About midway .Ion, tile trip,lhelroup in.he )8_ 
Clljoyed. riverbll.nk picnic IUlICh. ~M 
L V(If'tl. 

The oldest members of the SEAT. 
nE.. Wah .. ChUKh wen: honored III • 
tpceial Sabbath Oct. 25. They received 
0Gn.qe$ and boutonnieres. Pastor DeT\.
IIi! u.ku Slife 8 sermon on showing 
respect (or tile hairY head. A rlerKrv~ 
the brethren enjoyed sheet Cl!Ik~ do. 
lIated by Beat Pia Co., docoralcd wilh 
u.c words, -rht: Spirit is AIe1e$S." 
Those hollOred indudcd: f~nk Gabk:. 
lIe 95; Sadie ,ronet, Ellen Johnson. 
Ethel Kopp. 8ertlll Nutter, kuby Rca. 
Anna Reed , George Schiellen, Atlna 
Schmidt, IYI Schmoker. Orpha Seiler. 
f'lcwence Vinllcr and MaiiSia Moller. 
D/("k.MiIIs. 

ThcTOUOO, Ohla, chureh lIagcd a 
squire danec IUId oountrY-'llrCtern iho .... 
lithe OtU .... 1 Counly Fair8J1)lJnds Oct. 
U. TIN: bam .... de>eonlled with oom 
llalka. pumpkinund b.la orrrah hay. 
Thca.ll-r;r _ Joe Couteher. After rc
frahmenls Dale Gill and Ralph Moore 
emc:eed. show reminiscent of the GraNl 
OfrOpry. Roiwrl Hflrsalljr. 

Servia: and sacrifice were the topics 
.. the TORONTO. Ont .. £AST church 
lohlm New. 2. John tottrlin openedlhe 
rohlm .ith tiNe top;e.. SpeIlker5 were 
Keitb T'homJllOO. Sally Parter and PI.III 
BurftJ. Ministetl DouaSmitb and Alvin 
Nonbtrom pvc lummllies of Ihe 
JpCCdIes.. CoII'ee and ,n.cb .ere SCT"Y'Cd 
.1 11M: noon break. Carola FiftCft. 

Square dancin, and. Wbecue were 
ihe mtin IUnII:lioM It. act-totIelhcr for 
brethren 0( the WACO and AUS11N. 
Tcx.~chllq:hct New. I.lhc mcmbcn 
JDM II the' home: 0( Mr. and Mrs. Bcn 
Mauldin __ Temple, TCJI . Mr. IIKI 
Mrs. Cnia c- UId tk MauklillJ 
ora-niud tM e-tcI1ina'.lICtivitic:s.. Arter 
a potlvd SlIpflCr nine aquara wcre 
formed for dancin,. The caller Willi 
~Duteh" Sc:hultu. Several memben 
brou,htthcir Suitan and concluded tbe 
party witb alinll·lIona. JoGGff Fry. 

CLUB 
MEETINGS 

The Youna Adult Club ofCtlAlTA
NOOGA, Tenn., had a bowling pIIrt)' 
Nov. 9. Hiah KOrcrs were Billy Do&&. 
Becky Abney and Rick Clowdus. Sorb 
Krrprs. 

The CHICAGO. III .. WEST 
Women'. Club sponsored a men's day 
New. 2. The top;c w .. 50Ivins financial 
pro~rns. Diane Worrin,ton pvc her 
iccbrctku spceo:h, and Sue Regnier led 
the topic$_ion. Xa"" LN. 

The CNClNNAn. Ohio, NORTH 
l..adies'Club plhtred fN the fil'1t meet· 
ing of the ycar Nov. 2. Ha.tes& Barba,.. 
Miller introduced th~ speake1'S: CIIfUI 
8oe'I:1r.ky. on how to make the moIIl of 
time: Beverly Ktnnedy. who&lvcan icc· 
breaker.alld Ann Harrod, on the tdvan. 
tqa 0( Qluponing. Afler • break for 
refrcshmenls, Manlyn Brown led a 
round oftablt topK:a;. PastQl' J ack Pakoz· 
di oullinocd the functionsof o;ach mo:mbc:r 
and assigned two book reporu and a 
paper on Christ ian womanhood ror the 
yellf. YOIIdQPtlrfi". 

The newly formed CORNINC. N.Y .. 
Women's Club bad a brunc:h mcc.ting al 

Ih~ lodlle-oo·the-Grun in Painted 
Pun. N .Y .. ~. 2S. CoordillltOf Haul 
l.Imbcn presented table topics. Jctn 
F,.)ey is trasUn:f. and l.iTWb Cart was 
lCIinl secreul.!')' for the first meetinll. 
Pastor BrillQII Tlyklr spoke QII "'The 
Virtuous Woman.-

AI the .... me linK:. the SpoItC$m&n 
Club ... orpniled and II1(:t 1\ the Ell· 
dwlSC Bank, with Mr. Taylor as direc
tor alld Joltn lambert .. auociatedirec:. 
IQI'. They will mett ever)' OlberSunday 
II'IOI'IIin!.NGNySyfOl'. 

The EVANSVILlE. 11Id .. Ladies' 
Club had its ~nt meet in, of the JCUOII 
New. 9. Club direelor Diane Bailey dis
cussed dub objc:<.:livC$ and format. Don. 
na Knmer Willi appointed trtaWrcr and 
Kathy Dunean secn:tlry. Two new Kr· 

viccf werc introduced - coupon and 
plant cutting elchangcs to take place Dt 
each meetin,. Bonnie Coultas led table 
10plcs. Minister Fred Bailey spoke on 
Ihe role of Chr:st ian women. Refrcsh· 
ments wcre served by Carol Droou. Ka
Ihy Duncan. Pat FfW\kim. Velma Fran· 
kim and JennySmith. KQ/Ioy DuMQII. 

The Women', Club of HARRIS
BURf;. 1'3., had its finl mettin, of the 
1980.81 year- in Ihe Fireside Room of 
Hardl'll'. Kataurant Oct. 28. 1'he eve· 
nin8 was highlighted by a Dible ' tudy 
oonducted by pastN Jama R05Cnl1laJ on 
the ,upponive role 0( women in Ibe 
Church. Dowtc M . MIIf". • 

The HOUSTON, Tell .. [AST 
Women's Club met NOlI. 4 althe home 
of Ruth Fisher for a potluck hlnc:heon. 
Twenty· five women allended Ind heard 
I!uestspeaker from the ph~ical edue.a
tioo dcpartmt'nt Q{SiI.!1 Jacinto Collclle, 
who emphMizcd the. importance or Clter
riscand 1I00d nutrition. SII'fl~ySt:Olf. 

'TIle MIAMI, Fla .. Women', Clllb 
had 8 gucstleclurer rrom the John RoI>.
crt Powel"l Kbooi or moddinll ()#' COI'3I 
Gablcs. Fla .. Oct. 21. HelpfUl tips Of! 
fashion. makeup and ewtral1 ptT1Olll1 
devclopment were given. The _ion 
ended wilh a question.and.answer peri. 
od and refreshments. 

CHURCH ANNIVERSARY - Welt Joeephson (right) preeent. pastor John Bald e Hebrew T·ehlrt at the celebre· 
tion 01 the 10th annlvereery 01 the Rochester. Minn., chllreh OCI. to and 11. (Photo by David Malcom.on) 

The Women'!; ClubofMONTVAU:, 
N.J ., sponsored its third biannual $Cnior 
tea Nov. 9 .1 the bomeof Mr. and Mrs. 
IlelUl Pickell in Newbur!h. N.Y. The 
senior membc:rs of the Chllreh were 
served a meal of Syri81l' ''YIc stuffed 
cabbA.gt prepared by Heddy Zailoon. 
Under the direction of Marcia Drlqie, 
the YOU choir ""II SC'iel"ai SOtI&* for the. 
,u<;ll,. Laurir Riyorfll. ' 

The fint meeting or Ihe ROCHES
TEa. N.Y .• Spokaman Club took place 
_tthe Hilton InR Oct. 22. or the 32 who 
a\tended. I I were in club fQl' the first 
time. OfTIccrs for the 1980-81'clu'b tlfC 

It- Kulbida. presideRt; Dick <Xrvick. 
vice preside/II: Rick Newmaro,lC<:relaty. 
Jake H81InoId. tfUli"er. and Bert Feh· 
renbach, serlClnt II 1rInI. DirectOr is 
Da¥e Pack and usi$l.a/tl diroctor is Torn 
Mclear. JQlu HQNtOIti. 

The ROCKHAMPTON. Australi .. 
l-adiC5'f1ub.had a mn'1l aftcrniqlll 
the' horilc of Mr::anct Mrs. John dcMey 
Nov. 9. Hostc:!oS _June Hinricb..and 
ubic lopica wen: loci by Colleen Pric:e. 
FoIlow;n, tbree .pc.echcs I barbecue 
meal w .. served. Do:rwIlIkIlNII. 

At the first meeting of lbe: SAN 
DIEGO, Calif .. Gradllltt'··SpoIt:C51T11n 
Club NoY. 9. a program that (:eRlers on 
tervice, lcamift& a nd leadcrship was 
adopI:ed as the formal for the year . ..... 
tor Norman Smith &lve tome .pccille 
$uggcstions on _ to prexnt helpful 
ideas to the chureh, such 1$ diapllYS, 

lapt5. art icles and bibllO!,flIphie& in the. 
eh llrch Iibrlll'Y. Club officers Ire: ClIlTlilo 
Reyes. director, Frink E..JpinoUl. presi· . 
dcnl; Paul Smith. vice presKlcnt; Jim 
Walker, secretary; Al Wcl<:hcl. measur· 
er. Ind Joe: Muuclmllll. $Crgeant at 
~~. 

The WOIJ'Cn'$ Club (A.M.) began ils 
fifth year Nov. 101\ the home of Nlney 
Parker. Coordinator SuzanRe Miller was 
hostess. Ass«ille putor CllJl\ikl Reyes 
discussed some of the faects or trlle 
WOOlIllhood. Club offioen are: Ruth 
Hammons, coordinlling usisllnt; J81I 
Chadwick, tr~urerand senior a till:t\.J' 
nenll;· Pamela Siparh. secrellry: 
Jacqu~ Smilh, rnet\'s night event: Jlnie 
Rocaicn. t.by mobib and lap robes; 
Cyndy JOt'ICI, eIIlkiren', aclivilies; and 
Stena Dwinell. rcliringoooniinator. Su
Stili K,rosll,. 

SENIOR ~"··"" 
ACTIVITIES 

The fourth annual senior ' citizcllJ' 
t.nquel, lpon5Ofed by the DUFFALO, 
N. Y .. Women's Club. took place .llhe 
Polish FalQln Hall in Deptw, N .Y .. Nov. 
2. This year's theme WIIS -The: Fall Har· 
vest ." Afler servin! hoi Ipple eider the 
YOU memben then Krvcd the tenior 
c;litens a chicken dinner. Gimes were 

GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY - Mr. and Mre. Mi"on Eisenachmidl 
cut their I50th wedding anniversary cake al a aurprl.e party given by Ihe 
Clnclnnatl. Ohto, We.t church .... ug . 30. (See "Church Activitiell," page 
~.) 

plalyed. prizes werelivcnand tM oenter' 
plccea of comoc:opias filled with fruit 
and nutl were siven .wayudoor prizes. 
Entenlinl'lW:nt Willi under the direction 
uf the Fishburn fllmil; and was emeecd 
by Erik l...a$eh. earl Smith played the 
pial'lCl, Bob Frey played !be harmonic. 
and Lyle Danlen "",IOIIJ1. 'TIIeVOVP 
IheR had lsin,·along. BobIH'r TtNlum. 

Members of the Half-Co:n tury Plill 
Club of the MILWAUJ([[. Wis., 
churches had a ael-to!elher II the 
Washington ParkScnior Ci!iun Center 
Oct. II . FoIlowin, apolllK'kdinner,bin
'" Wlii played. Fruit, tIone1 and other 
itcll'li wflCon'ered iii priut.. Hal Geiger 
Willi the number caller. E. 'Yl./tU1If Md-. -The60-PluCtubofSPRINGFI.£LD. 
Mo .. me! in- Nino Mo., for a medinl 
NO'<. 9. After I potluck noon meal, the 
businew moctJn& was callod to order by 

:. club dirc:qO!" c:IIi McClain. Plans ftre 
diselWCd fOl' tbcCl!'l1p1e1ion of the cook· 
book beina spon5OI'ed by the club. Dur· 
in, lhe reM of the afteMMIIMI pistOl' 
Gcorsc MeekeroOl\chtcted. Bible&llldy 
on Sodom and Gomorrah. Polly Rou. 

SINGLES 
SCENE 

The AUCKlAND. Ncw Zealand, SiR' 
glcs' club had a dinner.t lhe HUIIJfY 
Hone restlurant Oct. 2S. After (inner 
t he group enjoyed an eveRing of clancin, 
II the GranIC Ballroom. Dtbbit 8tDl
lit. 

Single people. the. Performance Club 
(PERC) and YOU, of theCEBU, Phil· 
ippines. church had a mountain climbing 
upedilipn Nov. 2. PERC Prnident 
L.eollCio Tan and Vi« PrciIidenl Noly 
Merida led the IrouP. Gain, up by way 
or uhUI on I ruucd roM took Ihe&roup 
thr« houn.. and coin, down by Way of 
GUadaJupe took them two hours and 4S 
minute5. They ~retumed eahau$ted Ind 
IhirilY. Amlffo T. TQmbis. 

The CINClNNAn. Ohio, NORTH 
,in,la' club lponsotcd III first annual 
square d81lce Nov. I. More than 60 lin
,Ja from West Viraini .. KentllCky, In. 
diana and Ohio panieipated in an eve-
nin, or dancina and lOCialiriaa. Mikt D. 
WiumQII. 

SPORTS 
Team, from four Texas churches 

eompctcti in the dbtric:t iirl.· volleyball 
tournament in VtCTORIA, TCJI .. Nov. 
9. Final raull:i were: San Antonio. first 
place; Houston East·West, SC:<lOIId; Vic· 
tori .. tbird: Itnd HoustOf! North, four1h. 
AlI·tourney leam members tne1udod 
Karen Lutz..she rilyn Hubbcl. Mary Pat 
Girard. Kim Moore, Tania McChesney 
and Tammy Mitchum. J~lIi/~r JordQ". 

YOUTH 
ACTIVITIES 

YOU Wld YES youthl of the: BIR
MINGHAM, Ala .. c hurchcs, nlong with 
paren" and friendl ... thered II the: 
property of Charles Bond fOr I weekend 
of fun and r~crealion NOlI . II and II. 

Ac:tivitiC5 SII"rday niahl ineluded a 
chili supper, hayrides and Bible bowl 
l.meJ. Follow;n, Sunday morntn, 
brealcfasl. the group enjoyed Il'lOI'e h3Y· 
rides. hikill' and vollcyball. X'''lIrril 
Mar';". 

The fl.OR£NCE. Ala.. YOU had a 
bowlingpanyll Fountain l.IlIcsNoy. l . 
Coordillltor Joe: Campbdl and 5CYtraJ 
adulll torompanied the group for 811 eve
ningot fun . JQ" Ofd .. 

The MENA. Ark .. YOU met Oct . JI 
:n the borneof Rober1 Hedge foIo. Bible 
study by lynn TOI'l'IIICC. The !roup 
stayulthc weclr.endtnd panieipatcd in. 
hayride, honc.back ridinl and filhing. 
Adultapon$Ol'S _rll Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Henry IIMt Mr. attd M",. hi Haines . 
MQfPM HDi,,*s. 

YES Sabb.tlt claues in the MIAMI. 
FtL, ehureb cubnin.lled wilh a presenta· 
tion NO'<. I. Rern:shment5 fQl' the chil· 
dren inc:ludcd a cak.ewpcd like Noah's 
Ark, oomplct.-witlltiny lI1imalli,u.C5. 
Award. wel-e~,iycn 10 tbe lIudcnts fQl' 
paat w:hlevcments, and thellt he.ehildren 
WIJ. SlIIrlry S'60"· 

The YOU 0( NEWCASTLE, En· ,1and. plus !ami/itt II1d friellds, jour
neyed to FalStone, NOfthumbcrland. 
Oct. 26 in the YOU minibu. recently 
acquired by tbe (und·raisiRg e!forts of 
the Church tmmbc:n. There, aaroup of 
IJ horseback riden took a three·bou r 
trek acrou ·the a,JUnlr),!;ide. On the re
turn journey the&roupvisitc4 lhe,ile of 
the Kictder Dttm. 500n to be flooded to 
form the largat inland man·made body 
Or"'"er in Europe.IQn Hun. 

The WATERTOWN. S.D .. YOU 
mcmhen. and their parenti. iii well IS 
ministcr GC(II'!e Affeldt. mel Noy. t S 10 

rccosnizc the new YOU offICers: Glen 
ThompAOn. presideRt; Kevin Rolle. vi« 
prC5ident: and Anita Thompson. K<;re· 
!ary·Hta$urcr. The eycning began with 
piua and ~freshmcnti, follQwed by 
bowlin,. AIliID TIoompUJII. 

WANT YOUR 
PHOTOS 

RETURNED? 

II you wsnt your photos 
from "Local Church Naw .... 
"An nounce ment s." the 
baby coupon Of feature ar· 
ticles relurned, plea Ie In· 
clude s lell'addreilled 
ltemped enl/elope with the 
plcturee. Write your nama 
Ind addreas on the b.ck ot 
each phQto with I lelt·tlp 
pell or uae a gummed label. 
aa the preS8ure from wriling 
with a pen or pencil Ire· 

, Qllently demagea the image 
on Iha r ..... rs. eld.. We 
also recommend including a 
place of cardboard roughly 
eqllal In size to Ihe Inside 
dimensions of the rellirn an· 
velope lor protection 01 YOllr 
photo. in Ihe meil. These 
Itepa wiligreatlyreduclIlIlI· 

pell.e. and time on our part 
elld Illlure thai YOllr pholos 
are returned undsmsged. 
We lhank YOllln advance lor 
yOllr cooperalion. 
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PRAYER 
tContlNMd from JIaII' I) 

Beach with 9O-mfle-per-hour winds 
Sept. J. wreaking 560 million worth 
of havoo and killing .ix people. 
Member David Snyder went out to 
the beach before: evacuating and 
asked God to prevent the antici· 
pated .5O-font .,ves and wind from 
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ANNOONCEMENTS 

Obituarie.s 
lil NSDALE, Ill . - Joseph R. 

Riley. 88, died Nov. I af~er con· 
tractin, pneumonia and uremic poi. 

destroying the beach area. ' 
Later, when the storn) hil, it did 

liute more tban clean the beacb of 
debris, and then the wind suddenly 
reversed, calming tbe huge w,ves. 

After the storm passed, Mr. 
Snyder reported that it left a much 
improved beacb, and the winds had 
cleaned his citrut trees 0( mite and 
fly infc:awKm. The trees were un· 
datnt.ged.. he said. 

soning tbree weeks previous. 
A I ~·year·member of God's 

Church. Mr. Riley iuurvived by his 
wife Edie. two sons. two daughters. 
one brother and thrcesisters. 

OWENSVILLE, Mo. - Emma 
P. Siriter, 74. died Oct. 26 after a 
two-year bout witb calIccr. Funeral 
services were c:ond,eled by ·Wan-c:n 
Heaton Jr.,". mini. ltt in the Rolla, 
Mo., church. 

Mn. Striler is .urvived by her 
husband Adolph, t ..... o brothtB, one: 
suter and many nieces and neph
ew •. 

We'd like to let the read· 
ers of The Worldwide 
News know about your 
new baDy as soon as it 
arrt\tes. Just fill out this 
ooupon and send it to the 
address given as' soon 
as possible aHer the 
baby Js born. 

Ooor_bMyll'llo_IooTll _ 
_ --. ........ 011(01 
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.ox 111 
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PARADIS~ - Cora El
len Geiger, 86, died. of pneumonia 
AUJ. 11. Funeral ItfVloes wereCOll~ 
ducted by Cbico, Calif., putor 
Marc Sepll. 

UltOM,.,. F'tlMr'l. flnt n.mII I iIoIIotMl"'1 f1n~ n.IN 

."~ j " .• 

Motn ..... '!I,leI'" Mm.' cnurd'!tr .. or CIIY 0' Nltelt(lOll .... ut./COUntl"l/ 

Mrs. Geiger, buried In MempbiJ, 
Tenn., ne"t to her blllbend John, iJ 
wrvived byucKl; JobnGciaer Jr. of 
Pas.dena; two wgbter'&, Harriette 
JohnJOn of Mempbil, and Olivia 
Whc:atleyofParadisc. 

BabY'I .. " BlOr- fi"t'neII mlelelll ... .-

ST. LOUIS, Mo. - NormaD L. 
Shoaf, 12, died of cancer Nov. IS. 
IDtennc:nt took place at Jefferson 
8arncb NatMxW Cemetery. 
M~-Sboaf. born in Hunterville. 

Mo., beld varioot j<a during bis ' 
life. includina farm1n& C8fJIC1ltry 
and manufacturina. Durin&'Worid 
War II he lICTVed i{I. tho U.s. Army 
II an engineer 00 Alaskt', Aleutian 
l&lands. . 
Mr.Sboafuluni~ by hiJ wm~ 

Wanda, , member 01 tIKI St. Louis 
church, and two I0I\l, ~orman L. 
Jr., amemberoftbe'PultiJeaaAudi· 

. tatium P.M. church and an ~ 

, , 

TIle f~lqwfll6 onlclt Is ""';t
len by MtudfJ Brlgit, wilt of 
MOIJJvtdt, NJ., pastor Uoyd 
Brlggie. .: .8y--
MOUNT POCONO. Pa. - A pro.. 

genitor of five 8tnerations in the 
Worldwide Churc.h or God. Cora 
Dunning. GOIettmllCber. 94, died 
peacefully inbeulcepAua. 9.Someof · 
her lasl'wonhaprascd bcpeandjoy 
in mcctilll Chri&t in the ~, 
whae sbe would IIQ;l open her eyes. 

The f~"Cor8 Duruting was 
hom Apnl 16.. 1886; in Cen\erviUe. 
N.Y., and grew upon arum there. 
She: learoc:d to tnc:.d ~ by her 

o Boll Oaln 

Month of 01"1'1 OIl' ot.montfl 

HUmlItO' 0' _IIOU ~w "' .... 

Oplll)l"llo' 

ciateeditor of TM Good Newl. and 
Jame&, also a member Of tbe ·Put· 
dena Auditorium P.M. cbureb 8ftd a 
Itudez)t at AmbawdorColIctc . 

SUDBU~Y, Ont - Douglu 
S\ubbl, 40, died Sept. 10 after auf· 

. fenng from cbnxiie ulcerative ~i' 
.tufor 16 years... lA;o Van I'eIt,J*!or 
or the Sudbury cburch, 9ftk:iatCld. 

Mr. Stubbl it survivCII by hit ri
· tber~~oDCbNtber,JameaorSui:l· 
bury; and two .listen. Mary May
White 'of Toroato, 'Ont:; aDd Janet 

mother'. dea1bbcd ancf'kcpt bOuac: 
for her f~tlier and three brothc:n 
after bertnOtberdied. 

C9ra m.arric:d Fred Canon and 
h;adtwolOl\l. YcarllateTwben Frec1 
died,.bcmoved (0 Brooklyn, N.Y." 
to make her living III a dressmaker 

• and tb' marry Fcrdinaad Oruet%.· 
macher. They bought land durina 
the Depreuion and wbeu World 
War II broke out a few years later, 
Mrs. Gruelmlacber built up a pou.l· 
lryfarm wbile her huaband worked 
in an ~rcraft manufacturi"8 plant. 

Meanwhile, her lIOn Chula had 
married the former Bertha Hule. 

. He and bis family livocl in ~ 
N.Y. Mt1. Gruetzmacber would 
visit tbem there by ..... y of the ~I 

UNITING - Pl¢tured above .re tve g~ratlon8 of Churchgo«a. CIodt· 
wl.e from lower tett , they .fa Cora Greuttmachef, L.ura Nick", AuO-ey 
Nickel, Charle, carllon and Robert Nickel. .~ 

TI""""4Il' d~' 8=:::: 
NUmbif 0' dtUgtllMlIlOU nowMWI 

Wdlwood of"""'''''' .... On!. 

sOuntOATB,c.Jil.-Cbrio. 
tioo Toner, 89. tlicd Nov. 2. Alvin 
Jlenni&, • minister in the: . Lon.&' 
Bc:.cb, Calir., churcb. condllCted 
lravaide aemca at ROtC Hi1II 
. Memorial Park in Whittier,Cam. 

Mrs, 1;~ it turVtv¢ by .r 
bu.be.nd Georac, a Illter Editb 

, P.hlchimcr, Il cbildren, 41 
Irandcblldren, 41 areat·srand· 
cbikhenancltwoarat·~-sran6-
cbilsfren. · . . 

lIland. RalIR:lld. ~ rn:&hly 
killed cbic:keI\I ~ ber" ann. 

The 'Chukil c.r.ona five chil· 
dren an: Audrey Nickel, EJ~nc: 
Vcrnon, Cbarlotte Spietberser, 
Cbarle. canon Jr.1!ld Robert Car· 
IOn. The three gim were baptized 
into 'O-od', Church. Elaine', two 
IODS. Bill and Ri<;t: Guthy, lave 
become members" weU. Audrey 
and her hUlt.n<i Charles Nad JI 
were both baptized in 1959. 

hi an atttrnpi to poke bole. in 
Herbert Armstrong'. oonchwons 
and his son· in-Ia .... ', "crazy reli
gion," Charles Carson Sr_ began to 
.tudy the Church', literature and 
WIll CODvertcd JbortIy tbercafter. 
Bapciz.ccfln 1963. Mr. C"anoa is now 
• local elder in the Mount Pocono, 
h.,church. 

"Firarnand JIIcf Cora Gruett. 
macher WO!,Ild bave. nothiq to do 
with the Cburcb. Privately, howev
er, tbey would li.ten to the bf"Oad
cut. Only when visited by Jamea 
R05tIlthal, now a minUter fu Har· 
risburg, Pa.., and DaD Bierer.amin
ister in the \Bufl"aJo. N.Y .. chUJ"Cb., 
did Mr. and Mrs. Oruettmaeher 
rcaliu they had requested OOUJ1leI
ing from reprcacntative. ofthe same 
Ambas$ador College with wbich 
tbeir son'l churcb Will affiliated. 
They toowc:rc: lOOn baptized . 

Audrey and Chartes Ntcl:el II 
were bleaacd with four children . 
Roben, Coole. III, Donna and 
Deborah are all men\ben of God', 
Church. 

Roberl Nickel married Elaine: 
Shiano in 1978, and. they now live in 
Haekenyck, N.J., with their I · 
year-old-daughter, Laura Michelle. 
wborepresented tbe firth living gen· 
eration in God's Churcb until Cora 
GruelzmM:bcr', deat..h. 

Mrs. Gruetzmacher is .urvivcd 
by her son, Charles Carson, and his 
wire Bc:rtha, wbo reside in &it 
Strow1sbl1rg, Pt.; Ii" granddJi1-
dren; 14 greal·grandchildren; and 
onCIpul.pe:at·granddaughter. 

natlOiiiJly c:trcu a nc:wJpapen. iI",,,,,,,,,,,,;;;-Y.,":--'NT..~.~ZiaI==,,,,,=r. ~oav=~,dr--~----rd"-~~'---.-----------~ --·-the editorial mentioned the 
EJ Ditv;()aod LD. PFUttu:ltJ. Stirk wu moved 10 the Radlett or. ~s coverage, IIll 13 atatlOns PASADENA - Ambasaador W · rld ..... ide b f 
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Church treasurer travels east 
He mack appearances on radio sta· 
tions WFXZ, WEBR and WGRD, 
and television station WOC. He also 
participated- in a telephone inter· 
view with George Prentiss of 
WZIR·radio, according to Mr. Ka. 
tora 

spoke to 600 persons at Belle Vcr· 
non, Pa. Mr. Rader spoke to the 
brethren about Mr. Armstrong's 
trip to tbe Mideast and discuSlied 

, the pastor general's Wall SIrrrl 
Journal advertisements. He re
ported that the Church's enemies 
"are not destroyed - they arc mere
ly nursing their wounds." 

for 'Week of talks and interviews 
The interviews continued me 

next day, with Mr. J:laderappearing 
on WKBW-TV. WPHD-radio and 
tbe Nrwsmakus program on 
WGR-TV. 

PASADENA - Church trea~ 
surir Stanley R. Rader, returnt:4 
here Nov. 25. ending a four-state 
tour where he spoke at combined 
services for several churches, "and 
participated in mort tban a dozen 
interviews by the print and electron: 

ic media. including an interview by 
Joseph Hopkinsor Christianity To
day, according to Joe Kotara.. an 
aide to Mr. Rader. . 

The tour began Nov. 16 in Tole
do, Ohio, where Mr. Radcrmet with 
members of the Church there and 

EASTERN VlSfT - Church treaaUfer Stanley R. Rader and his wifs Niki 
. paU8e at combined Sabbath seNicasln Pittsburgh, P • . , Nov. 29. They 
were given 8 cake baked by Wilma Hardesty. (Photo by Barry Stahl] 

INTERNATIONAL 
DESK_ BY ROD 

MATTHEWS 

: PASADENA - La Pura Yel"
dad, the Spanish edition of Th~ 
Plain Truth, continues to be adverM 
tiscd in Central and South AmeriM 
can newspapers. ,In Bolivia, small 
ads were placed in the two largest 
nationally arculated newspapers, 
El m"'ioand La Pnsencia. 

La Pura Ve,dad circu.lation ' in 
dus oountry of two million literate 
people never before exceeded 55; 
now it is more than 700 . . 

Two ads placed in Buenos Aires. 
Argentina, newspapers several 
months ago and a special mailing to 
Lo Pura Y~rdad subscribers: in Ar
gentina netted more than 4,600 new 
subscribers. Th.is belped multiply 
the subscription list there five 
times. 

In Colombia, ads placed in El 
Tirmpo, the largest circulating 
newspaper, prompted a radio re
porter 'to call our Bogota Office and 
Japc a 2o.minute interview witb PaM 
blo Gonzalez, church pastor and of
fice manager. It was aired 45 min
utes later, and spot ads were broad
cast for 15 days following - free of 
charge. 

More fm: publicity .is coming 
from a member of the House of 
Representatives of Colombia. Call
ing theofficc requesting asubscrip
Lion (or La Pu,a Vtrdad, he ex· 
plained thaL he wanted LO run Lhe 
same ad in his newspaper, La Voz 
·Sanlandrt~ano.. This paper is wide
ly read in political circles in Colom· 
bia - from tbe congress to the capi· 
tals of the departmenls (states) and 
municipalities. 

Gennsny 
An unexpected and pleasant sur

prise for the German·s~ing area 
occurred in October when' the West 
German railway offered us advertis· 
ing space in all their monthly train 
schedules. The schedules are placed 
on every seat in all standard express 
trains and tbe prestigious Trans Eu
ropean Express trains. With aeircu
lation .of I.S million. the ad will 
appear in December (busiest month 
of the year on the trains) and the 

price was only one-third the normal 
cost. 

Britlsll MoYeS 
Following Peter Nathan's trans

fer from Britain to become regional. 
director in New Zc:aIand, David 
Stirk was moved to the R4tdldt Of
fice. He previously pestored · five 
churches in northeast England. Mr. 
Stirk will become bwincss mMagcr. 
and administrator for the Scandi· 
navian and East and West African 
areas, and will pastor the Borebam· 
wood and Luton churches. 

David Magowan will replace-him 
in England and he will beassisted by 
Bernard Dawson. a local elder re
cently hired by the Church. 

David Magowan's place in tlie . 
Liverpool area was taken by Bob 
ijairison. Bob Bomer of the Rad
leu 'Office will temporarily pastor 

. Mr. Harrison's former assignm~~t. 

S<udUaaria 

A card offering the booldetS ~$ 
God Exist? Why W~re You Born/, 
and The Sewn Law$ 0/ Su~u in 
En&tish and Danish was inserted in 
each Pla/n.Tfllth going to Scandi .. 
navia. Understanding oftbe Englisb 
language in th.is area is good. 

ea..da 
For the first time in 1980 Church 

attendance went over the 9,000 
mark in Canada in October. This 
reflects the upsurge in new visil 
requests - up 42 percent in Sep
tember over one year ago. New bap
tisms were up' 40 percent and 
Church attendance 9 percent. 

Robert Fahey. the -new regional 
director of God's Work in Canada. 
is busy settling into his new assign· 
ment. He will be visiting severa! 
churches in the next few weeks to 
fami liarize himself with the area. 
Montreal, Que., Toronto, Ont .• and 
Winnipeg, Man .. arc on his itiner· 
ary. 

Following are some manpower 
changes in Canada. Charles Bryce is 
transferring from Regina. Sask., to 
Vancouver. B.C .• to become pastor 

enjoyed a potluck banquet. 
The next day, Mr. Rader was 

interviewed on several radio and 
television stations, including the 
CBS. NBC and ABC tclevisionout· 
lets. Mr. Rader's book was featured 
and segments of Pastor General 
Herhert W. Armstrong' s 1974 
Manila, Philippines, address were 
aired. Program host Bob Lawrence 
commented that Mr. Armstrong is 
"an absolutely incredible speaker." 

Mr. Rader moved on to Buffalo. 
N.Y., Nov. 19. wbere he prepared 
for a number of interviews on the 
20th and 21st. Thursday, he was 
4.nterviewed by. the Buffalo N~s. 

Sabbath services Nov. 22 in Buf
falo featured a sermon by Mr. 
Rader. A potluck followed in the 
afternoon. Accompanied bybis wife 
Niki. Mr, and-Mrs. Kotoraand aide 
John Kineston, Mr. Rader Hew that 
evening to Cbarlestown, W.Va., 
where he spoke to tbe brethren and 
enjoyed another potluck dinner. 

He granted an interview to the 
Charlestown paper Nov. 23 before 
frying to Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Member Mark Hardway r~ 
ported that the Church treasurer 

N.EWSOFU PD~T" E PEOPLE, 
PLACES& . . 
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD 

PASADENA - Results from 
Pastor General Hflbt,rt W, Arm

. stroag's Wall Slf'r~t Journal &dver
. tisements are "phenomenal, It ac
cording to Church treasurcrStaaley 
R,Rader. 

of the lower· mainland churches. 
Larry Grieder and David Register, 
formerly working in this ar.ea, will 
transfer to the United States. 

FinaHy. the tKO all-news radio 
network renewed tbe contract for ' 
Th~ World Tomorrow program 
with tbe fo'iowing iOlprovements 
for 1981: ThO'~ will air six 
nigbtsa week, Monday thrOugh fri· 
day', and Sundays; ,pot ads for the 
program and booklets Will be broadM 

cast 300 times during tbe year at no 
ex~ cost; the.network will attWlpt 
to open five Dew transmitters witbin 
a year or so and give coast-to-<:oast 
news coverage, and all 13 stations 
will carry' The WOI'ld Tomorrow 
program. 

Evangelist 
(Conti",*, from .... 8) 

and Munich, West "" :rmany; Jan. 
19 - Basel, Switzerland; Jan. 20-
Zu~.Switzerland. 

To OOnclud\C his· European ·tour, 
he flies to the Netherlands for a 
Bible study. in Utrecht for our 
Dutch brethren, tben to Paris for a 
Sabbath service Jan. 27. 

Throughout Europe simulta
neous translations will be made. ' 

It is an arduous schedule, and the 
'Iastpart isin Europein the winter
not ideal circumstances. So please 
remember Mr. Waterhouse in his 
commission as a traveling envoy for 
Mr. Annstrong;and a vision·maker 
for tbe Kingdom of God. 

Mr. Rader noted tbat Thr Wall 
Srnrt Journal reacnes people "who 
either own a piece of. or run, the 
nation. It In the ads Mr. Armstrong 
oommentJ on world oonditionJ and 
the wues that confront business ex
ecutives and professionals. 

Mr. Armstrong offered the book
let, The United Statu and B,itilin 
in Pl'Ophecy, in an ad headlined 
''Staggering Turn in World Events: 
is Due to Enipl in the Next Few 
Yean," and the Mail Processing 
Cent" has been bUllY taking re
qucstson·i:b"e Wide Area TelephoQt 
Service (WA1S) lines •. said Mr. 
Rader. .( 

The Church treasurc!'r character! 
izod tbe ads is ". De'fI' ~ opened 
for God's Work." He reported that 
the paltor general ~ planning i'b 
c:ontinue the ad cam~p. 

<> <> <> 
PASADENA _ ___i. Ambassador 

College has aci::cpted 41 students for 
January admission, accor:ding to 
Ridaanl F. A.s.. director of admis
sions for the college. . . 

Deputy Chancellor RaylDODli F. 
McNair reported . that tbe present 
student body is of a high caliber. 
stating, "Overall. ·l .don't think we 
have ever bad a better group of stu
denl$." 

Mr. Ames·said that the 41 stu
'dents were picked from IOOapplica· 
tions. "The students selected for 
Ambassador have very finc·academ. 
ic ability; leadefship ql&alitieS and 
several other skills and taientJ," he 
stated. 

He also reported that sc!ecting 
students was difficult, as "we have 
many, many more qualified appli
cants than we can admil. Our chal
lenge i.s to choose the ~:' 

Pastor General HnbntW.~ 
stroac bas set the maximum full
time enrollment at Ambassador at 

After dinner, Mr. Rader was in· 
te(Viewed by the Pittsburgh POSlM 

Gazme and taped an interview for 
Wile-TV before appearing on a 
two-hour WT AE-radio talk show. 

The ne¥ dn, the Church trea
surer was interviewed .by WBCW
radio in BcQwnsville, Pa., W ASP
radio in Uniontown, Pa., WCVI
radio in ConneUvUte; Pa., and tbe 
WestmQreland County Tr;b';n~ 
Rill;ew. Following the interviews, 
the Church: trcuure:r was inter
viewed by Joseph Hopkins of Ch,is
tianity Todlly, ac<:ordingto Mr: Ko
tora 

SOt) in order to preserve the family 
atmosphere' and promote learning. 
according ·to Mr. McNair.·Enroll
ment this year is 492. 

1{ 1{ * . 
PASADENA -'In an editorial 

entitled "()f Rocks and Religion" 
in the Doc. I FortUM magazine, 
DuieI SeIi ..... urged President
elect ROM .. Rea;.. to abolish or 
modify Equal Employment Oppor
tunity Commtssion (EEOC) guide
lines designed to protect religious 
freedom. . 

.The editorial objected to the 
. stricter guidelines 1WN, Dec. 24, 

1979] ·issued by tbe EEOC in re
sponse to; a US. Supreme Court 
decision il1'lOlvin8 Chureh. member 
Larry ........... Mr. Hardison W8ii 

fired by. trull World Airlines 
{TWA) .foi keeping the Sabbath. 
and the case reacbed tlie, nation's 
bighest court in 19n. 

The oou!1 overturned previous 
decisions, ruling in (allOt of TWA. 
The BEOO Qlarified the'empJoyer'. 
responsibility in 1979 by stating 
that an employer must 'accommo
date. religiOU§ beliefs of employees 
unk::s.s tbey create ' "undue bard· 
ship." , 
. The editorial mentioned tbe 
Worldwide Churcb of God by 

,p.a.me, atating th'at the Church "ror
bids Saturday work." 

<> <> <> 
. CHICO. Calif. - Pastor Marc 

SepII reported that the newsstand 
editions of Thr Plain Truth find 
their way into unusual places. 

Voluntctr distributor Rick Howe 
was attempting to secure a place for 
a stand in the lobby of a major hotel 
cbain in Eureka., Calif., when the 
manascr made a surprising offer. 
said Mr. Segall. 

After looking through a copy of 
Th~ Plain Truth. the manager said, 
··Let me bave a supply of these each 
month and we will put one in each 
room," 

The maid service now carries a 
supply of The Plain Truth and re
stocks tbe rooms with fresh copies as 
needed, Mr. Segall said. He re
ported that the service is free of 
charge. 

SPECIAL SABBATH - Evangelist Gerald Waterhouse (center) sits amid Bombay. India . brethr'tn on the special 
Sabbath of Thanksgfving Nov. 15. Seated to Mr. Waterhouse's left are Bombay elder Spaulding Kulasingam and 
his wife Cecilia. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O'Costa are on the right oltha traveling evangelist. 




